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Ileraer of Balhvae Aeolian & He.on Eta’cfit

T0t.¢ Lt+,I :I ItTE.
]l~maburg EmbroidoxSes, Laces,

White goods, Fauey Arti-
.................. cles and /Poys.

Jl~ Ladl,l~l IPnrld~htl I~ (~oodu It .’~pt’chd|ty.

Hnvingrn~erved the riga t to manufaoturo end
ooritsMaehlns in the counties" of

~~sntio

.... Me I hereby give notice that I am
rates

N4T.-i-MAI-’I ~ ........ ~-

Ma¯hlns,
,tre B~arrantea tO be’the BE~

in the market,

For partieulars send fur ¢ireulaI.
O. W. PRESSEY,

]I~mmo,~ten, N.J. Inventar &. Manuf~r.

L0n 0n I l rlBry
JAPANI’~SF, PEI~SIMMON TREES4It to

fi it in 12 cbmec~t kinds. Dried fipr.elmeo fruits
.... received last ~:~m, lro_n Jap,.n ~ouht when

frct;b fr,,nx the tree, huvo wei;tbed 16 ozs. with

.qhouldtbe:e, like tqo shrubs and Superb
~,erdreees Iotr6,Iucotlttdm J0"pen,~rov~ hardy

,~ t~-aut.hdrities ~,ave M,oady l~ronounced them
toast w¯maytook forward iu this inst~nceto

-an aequisitt,,n ot the highest commercial im
portauce ee a fruit and ,roe ot great mug

- lilic,~o, - ....................

Ht~s been In constant

sen by the public

for over twenty yenxs,

and I~ the beet preparati,m

ew, r invented for IUESTOI~-

I.NG GRAY HAllS ’£O ITS

YOUTIIFUL COLOR .AND

It ou the st~ural

" food nnd color-.to
without staining the

e|tln. It wilI Increase and
title(ten the growth of the

ha tr~l~revent Its blaneltlng

and falling off, and thus
_ .~_~’~RT BALDNESS.

It cures Itching, Erup-
Uona and Dandru~ A¯ a
HAIR DRESSING It 1! rely

silken softness which all
admire. It keeps the head

clean, sweet and healthy.

FORTHE D~

1 -- [ WHISKERS

preparation it Ili elmll~ applied, and

produces a permanent color tha~

off.

1 p~ Ep ~ BY

~b~ tlll~0~t I~ ~dlel~ __NEW PEAR=

CONCURRENT RESOLUTON. ~nl~tlralltt.

BLY OF T~M BTATX OF NI~W JIII~EY t ON TI~ll

S~EV~TU ~" ov ~ncn, a. v. 1880. CUMBEI~kxND MUTUAL

.oao,oe~ <T~o .o,0o o, As.mbl, o0n... Fire Insurance 00m:;, ny,
rlulf),/~h~tt tllg_¢on_g_urr¢9~t r~_so._la~tlo_.n.propodu~ . - ::=---:- ~ ..............
amendments to the Constttu~tio~ off the S ~ ’1 BRIDGI~TON. N. J.
protrlding fat" biennial e~sstt~n~ nf th~ Leglsla-

taros having heen agreed to by t~ majority o
Conducted on strictly mutual prlnnt]

the members elected-to each of the two Houses, .feting a perfectly safe tneuranew for

be entered in the real.cerise Journals of the
it may cost to pay lo~eee and expenses.

Souse+ with the a.~es and nays taken thereon,
pv~p0rtion of lose to the amount meuredbeing

and the tame be referred to the Legislature
very small, and expenses much less than usuo

next to be chosen in this Stat~ aod that puhll-
ally had, nothlngcan be offered more favorable

cation for three mouths I~rovlous tb makh~g suoh
to¯the |sauced. ~ - The cost being shout ~en eent~

ohotee shall b¯ made tu at least one newspaper on tan ltuadred della, ¯ 1mr year to tha Insurers

In each county; and be it further on ordinary r(sks, and from fifleen So twenty-fly¯

Ile~oh’ed, That the Secretary of the Senate oeat~per yea." on hasardou¯ prop¯rtiee, which is

end the Clerk of theHouse cause todd entries lets t~en one-third of thel0west rates charged by

to be made in the Journals of the respective
stock companies, on such risks~thc other two.

lioness and cause publication to be made afore, thirds taken by stock oompanie¯ being a profit

enid according to l¯w n~g th6 t~qtitro~i-~-at~--~:
_aeYl:uing=t~.~t~okh.oldor~s ~r ~nuaumed t~

tlaoOoustitutien to that regard, uuder -Ardco patlses:o.ftheoompanietr. .......... :~ .... ----=--- "

IX, ’,Amendments,"
~171e uarnntee und of remium notes belufl

.... Arr~r.

~ORQ~.W~R_TS,_- _ ......
. . tZ 4~ ?

Seer tary of the Senate.
’M M I/N~-O.~[~0 O V.E L~.

............... Clark n f_t~alioue o.aLA~tmnbl~ .....
--o~ the poli0y Is Issued. it would yet be cheaper to

coscnnnssr 4mzsoctt~totL-~ao~amma~Ltttmn- them¯mberalhma_uny_othcr_in~ura’,~e offered,_

M~Nrs TOTBECONeTITUTIONOFTHRRTAT~. Audthatlacgeamount of money is saved to
the members and kept at home. No asse~

RasoLVED, b3 t~e ,Senate the General Assam mont having ever been made, being now more

moats to tae constitution of this state be s more than
3.0: _ ..~..: ..... a

~B~iCt~ iv.~ SECtiON i~a_van~nava .On~tMilliou_E_iv~_~l,_~drcd_’l.l~ot,~qnd_Dollar

after the word "November," insert the words The Losses by Lightning.
"in the year one thousand eight hundred and

ear thereafter;" Where the property is not not on fire, ~eing

ARTICLE IV., SECTION II.,PARAG
out the word "three" and insert in lteu thcreot are paid without extra charge, and

as to cover all policies that are issued and out-
the word "four;"

ARTIOLR IV,, SECTION II., PAn2kuR,&P/R 2, Strike standing.

HENRY B. LUPTON, Secretary,

AGENTS & SURVEYORS.

GE0. W. PRESSEY. HammeRtoe, 2V. J.
GE0. W SAWYER. Tncker.,u, 1~. J.
A; L, ISZARD, May Lauding, 2¢. J.

Late Commissioner of Patents.

lowing words:
"As soon ~s the senate shall me~t after the

first election to be held in pursuance of this
constitution, they shall divided as equally as
may b¯ into three classeei ,he cent¯ of the sena~
tore of the first class shall be vacated at the
expiration of the first yea~ of the s~condcl~
at the expiration 0f the ¯eoond year. and of the
third class at the expiration of the third year,
so that one class may be elected every _3oar
and if vacancies happen, by resignation ,

shall b¯ elected for the
terms only," entrlnse~t~n lieu
f~llowing:

"Tha senate mcetieg in January, one thou-
sand eight bundrea and eighty-three, shall be
divided as equally ae mey be into two classes;
the scats of the senators of tue fires cla¯e-shalt
he vacated at the expiration of the ~eeoud year,
and of the second cla~s at the expiration of the
fourth yet,r, so that one class may be elected

.D4.~.

PA.NE, GRAFTON & LADD.

,!_

?&.

_~fion,]’ ¯ I "* i ~ tries;’ wboPc

~iii, +:-,~,-:,--~ ......- ....... ’ ..... For Sale andre Rent.
Alec r. ---,,.: .... k r~t trdlt. .~h.t d~.

___ ............ ..

pl~kNS. SPECIFIeATIONS, D~’AILS, Above product, our "specialty," is the ure

every second your; if vacancies happeo, by res. Attornel/s.at-.~t~ and ~oIiei¢ort of Amer-

-iknati6n o~ oth~i-wi~o, the pcr~.ma nlentmt to t¢~r~ and Foreign Patent#. ---]

tare ev, ..... .- ~ ,, ...... ,¢,i,z~. hu:iding, a,t
Improved Yarms and Village lot~wlth good Imlldlu~ *upply tuch va0aooics shall be elected for us.

412FIFTIISTRELrr. WASlIINGTON, D.C." ]

greoUhlm ,,t~ . 1 ,.t which will he e,)l.
ple.~sahtly located, in audn~xt.heeentrsof thotowa expired terms’only;"

at abov
FOlY Salefrem $6OO to t;BaOOO AnT|Clue/IV., 8BCrlON IlL, pARAGBAP[I if Strike Practice patent law in all its hrnnehea in the

¯ " t - oat the wo~d "annu,lly," and resort in lieu Patent 01~ce, and in the Supreme and Circuit
In easy tmtalmentn, thereof the word "biennially;" Courts of the United St¯toe. Pamphlet sent

t.T. .~ "L’.’Y T ".~ ~ :~ rI* O IN~T~ " T() RENT FROM ~6 to ~.0 A HONTH. ARTICLE IV.. sgc~zoN /V., I.ARAGnAPI17. Strike free ou rec0ipt of ¯map for po~tago,
out the word "annually," und insert in lieu

I~|~sllllnloslroEI. N. dl Addrass, thereof the word "biennlMly."
T. J. SMITH & 80N

m~oumo,.~. ¯ - ~ TURKISh, RUhSIAN

the"’/ BILLS OF MATERIALS. COST~, ~c., unfermented juice of the grape a8 it lear,
press, and equivalent to this delicious fruit in

Fttrni~hed at short settee, liquid form. Possessing no alcoholic proper-

PrO’rico who cont.,mplate building are in,cited to r.atl ties, it is inv¯luablo to Invalids, Temperanee

,~ e..,,,ot, ....,e~ ~ro ~,,onh¯o" --,-~’"pc.10 and Cb.ro~esfor S.,ao n,¯’ purposes. Wat0hes Jewelry,
~worket,d ar,~n~etnevt of different St)llesofhuSdleg "Our" ~[UST most not be mist,k, n for other

4~,~0rrJcr.~txn ~noP nrroe]rs R. It.Srxrtor¢’~tl~ so.called uufcrmented wines, a,~ it is not boiled
et~l hermetically sealed to k. ep it from epnil- Silver & Plated Ware.

:’: HAM~’J[ONTON. N.J. i~g. The only "Proce.s" rc~.rt d to by oeis
i-~- to permanently -~top terment¯ti~n, which net .

Jusg& rived re~ult in the juiceremuiningastt Agents for the Hc’~’~rd Watch Co,

~.’he undo:signed are nnw disposing of their

undwa.aotth¯ti, wi,i .ee wi hour gas0mc garks& Badges
............................................. ears.

: ............................................ Per ease ot one doz. bottles $6.00 Jt~ogers ~k~ Bro Celebra-
Per gallon 3.00.

A ~e.r. e n-.,,rh.~,,’ -* ’ F. rei~’n and De- ted Plated Ware.
Imeetle F,u;t- N,,,s.. 0,.nfeet;.,,~. ,t o.. eon,l~t.

Orders should be sect direct to

i,, ~f c~., .... ~:, ,. ~ ̂~,.,~..~,.,i.,, o~,,~,. William & J, Henry W01sielTert ~o. =b-i ~/orth Second Street.
and L ,."~ .% ( b ice F’i..- l]at,~,, ~. Cboeolat,: Che~tamt Grove Vim.yards,
taAreau, t.ci ......... I V.,tatll’, C.r¯m]es,Cot gh PI~IILADELPHt~.
Iwtengr-. IL ,cl~,un,’. L,mon nod. Acid

"l~.gg Harbor City
]Drops, F .... A’, ....... twp rial Mistores. &c. Atlantic County, N.J.

-WM DEDNSHOUSE~ ,, , ~.., C--U’d;.- ii=SI.-Vc~nlty: ..... Tortlas; C.O.D. - ........................... ¯ I

ndWOODUt~LI,. JNO. T. W00DnUI,L, Cn’*aLl~ ALsar, c~lr.

~ ~" TH E. M,oul~tn~or and n~eriu
GEO. S. WOODIIULL & SON,

~b ~t Pi

D00rn. S~h. DH,,ds.

l~llln~.. Balluatere nnd l~owe
A~E UNSURF .... Pestn, Lira% Calc/n?d Pl¯~ter.c~,~u.~, r+.~,

The T,A di ~ thila. Make. plast~r, Plastering IIalr, C~ment,

u~.s, ..~an.~ .... --a-no, . o Bricks, Building Stone,

&e., &C., &C. ̄

BUILDIN0 LUMBEa OF ALL KINDS CONSTAN?
hY ON HAND¯

Cedar Shingles
et the Iow~t market mt~.

Prices greatly Beduoed. 30 qt. Berry Cruise. filled wltb
Rasket~ lurnished at

t~Our be¯afiful new Illustrated Catao ~l each.

A LB R E C H T & Co.,
so- O~e. bv =al, we,, rso,l,o l,~ompt att~aUoa.

C02x.’r -.
~:l~ml ~:EI.~.’Xt Philadelphia; Pa; "

Thankful for past patroneget wc ~ollcit the

KIDNEY RECULATOR oentinoneee. Our pries, are below
DIU~JSTI~. . competition. Consult your own interests¯ ..,~,~...,,.,.,.~....~..-,

BSGRIBE FOR THE S.,.,..,~...,,o. w~,~ o..o,~.. 8 U J,R, and ,. ue before cnga,,c~ ee¯, e,sowho,c.
IKIDNIEySs DI~OPt~I~ ~ Illllgl6H’l~S Di~..

¯ We are ready to take orders to fill from ears
MAMi~ LOS/~ ell E~Y~ NERVOUS

= /

We bare

Irons GRAVIZ.L or BLADDER The O~-ly 4’oal Yard.
]ll~lllS~-8]l~l.Atl~for’lt’ELIA)W IFIBVEli~

NEW JER EY And the only plsce i~ Hammonton where you
lliAl~Dlultd IKIlDN~Y POIMONIlNG.bl c¯n get coal ut any time and iu any quantity,Imne~ted mallarlal ~ectlom~~-...~,,.~o,.~o.~LE~.~. STATE NORMAL ~ MODELlargo or ,m¯,,.aud aoys,.o ,e, yard in
JUNIPIk’RBRRRII~8~md BARLEY MAI/~ w~l~ Hammontou a bonefit and c.nvcniene¯? If$o" ~ KIDNKOI/~, whlcb ~ sl~cl/Ic~dly o~ tl~~ ma~.,~ue=,,o~ .... ~"~*" ’" ’~’ Schools, Trenton. he]p oustaie it. Terme--Cash on dellvsry of

at" llb~ad,~Inn~slm~d~.m~,n’Un~ohe~tor~m Ooal. All orders foreoal on eurs, not filled in

L: ........ ~ _._~a=~,n~=a~,t~a ~u,x ~ o ~ ~
the month is which order is g|ven, will b* sub-

’ i., t,,~mtt~..tg:ge~mtu.~ta~ ~.m~t n,L..r/ ~ COST FOR BOARD, TUI- Jest to the monthly ohon~o in prices.. ~ um~ us ~ t~e~ ~or ~ LON, BOOKS, etc., at the Normal G.F. SAXTONe
> ~ ~ l**o~-~Ove ma~#,~t~.~ 1t~134 for Ladies and t~140

llammont~: :/~ It. "~ ~uo=ea ma am ~Loz va cntlemen ; at the Model Behool ..,~_~_=
":~" "; <~*"~! W ~l~Oporyear. Buildtugsth°rtul

W.t~ -----------M{’}f~iR’~, Jr.## =.:::. .~triex.- t~tUt~t~ttma,m*amaLA ̄ heated bystea~m..Th.o :,1~ol I~ *

a~,~.e~.~/,,__,a~j~at, n~ superior ad’~anagesiu allitsdeparments,
0t~l~¢~’~t" ~ a~~ tA~IIENI~ & MARTIM, IWop’rl, ~IcSgo. IlL ViZ : ~thems ieM, Classical, Commerolal~

. 4W’tt~ll~l~mutlst~Ot~matml~¯~u,m~a~aand in Bollc~ Le,,res. For circulars senti AND
’-- - , A~/2) B T raining full particulars, adtlrcs~ I’l. :~

-": .’" 8# MARTIN, W. HAt~BROUCK, PrlnelFaL )1 Solicitor it Chancex~V.
... Me. 6 llarelny ~a New fo,~t .

Trenton, .New J~rs~-~ M lX’e L£f,4DIN~, Na ,I.

Philadelphia.

WM. A. ELVINS. Prop’~

Trees !l Treesl 1 Trees’ 1
I h~ve the lereeet society and be~t ~,+~01’I

meet of Shade and 0r,ament¯lTeee¯, Ever
greens, Hedge Plact~ Shrnb,. PIa.ts, Bulbs
&e.,in Atlantic Co .,,¯o,Apple, Pear, Pe~cb

which I offer at prices ae low a~ any In the
conntty.

Call and’examine my stnek.
WM. F. BASSETT.

Bellevue Ave. Nur,eries, llammontoo,N.Ji

Monday, Oct. 4th, 1880. __

..... DOWN TItAIN~.
8tatlon~. IL A. A, A. ~,

P "M~ P- M,, A M &-a t
Philadelphia ..... fl 001 4 ~o, 8 00
Cooper’~ Pbint.., 8 1214 x~l 8 ]fi: 4 U01
Pone, R.B. June filSl 4~11 81~
Eaddoofield ....... fi Z414 421 8 21~ 4 ~51
Aeh:~ud .; .;..-...., 0 441 ,t 4st 8 32 4 4~1
Kirkwood 8 5014 o~l d 37 5 ¢J51
Berlin ............... 70hi 5 Slim 84~ ~ 4m
Ateo ..... . ........... 7 1515 141 8 54 5 bbl
Waterford ........ 7251524i 90J ~ 221
Aneora ............. 73015 291 9 09 6 ZOI
WmslowJuno,. 7 "~bl b ~1914 II 501

;5L4~1.9.#,1
Da,Ooste;;:;;;,’~.;;; .b48] ~ ~b Y. IRI
Elwoed ........ 6-~I 93b 74fiI |~5

Harbor..,... 8 o7t -t~lf

6271

May’s Laoding... 6 ~ 0I 1 0 ] 0 -- I "I;

I A M A M. P M P III[pM " ’

"Cooper’ePoint._. fi 12 5.42..3 401
Penu. IL R. Juno1723 901 538 6.1~:

Ashland .......... I 6 b7 85’, .~02 9 . ;’-:’~;’;

Berlin ........... :.. I~a9 8al I 50~ 2801581
Atco ................ I fi S2821 ~ ~ 28 " -’= ~L" ’

819 i 452 20015~0
Ancora ............ I 8 18 8 ]; [44~/ 1 4310 14
WInslow Jun0 ..... I 8 1~ 8~ ~4__~2 I ~l fi
Hammonton ....... I 8tb 80! 14~ 1 !~150~1.

Egg Harbor. ......
Pomona. ...... . ....
Ahsecon ...........
Atlas, tic ...........
May’e Landing

725[ 3~9 11 501429
7151 34~ tla0 4 ]9

77 OPlO38468b
1100 405

Hammoeton Sundey Ace~mmod~t|on leave~
monton at 8°-5 a. m~ arriving at Philgdelphla 9.~OJutdt ~.L:

¯ l’eturnlnl~ lety~ Philadelphia at 4.30_ p l~t., ret’f~ltl
Ilammonton ̄ t 5.56. _ .

r-------Tw..~

A.l~.
l’Mladelph/~ .................. I
C~n,den ......................... 4 4r,
Oakland .......................... 4 5"/
Wllltnmstown Jcnctlon ..... 5 bb
Cedar Brook ..................... ~; 12
WIn~law ......................... 1 0 31

nanlmonton.,,,.,........~...[ 659Da C.o~ta ...................... ;.. , - 7-I/)
Elwoo-~ .......................... t 7 30
E~g llarbor .................. ~ B ca
Plea~antvtlle .................. 8 53

Atlat~tIe City, A r.....~ ........ ~ lb

..... /tee.

~,,~,~ c,,, ..............]"~’,~
iPl~tnt~llle ........... ; .......i 6 1,

l
Elwood .......................... 6 4
lJa (Msta. ........................ 65
tlammoeton ................... I 6 5
Wlnslow ................ ; ........ 6 I.

-C*da r l:irt~it~ .............

Oakland ..................

Time-table of OoL 11. 1880.
M’x’d Acc Ace. Snnd~

400 800
8~, 4°9 822

906t
4’29
512 90e

0 131 5 19 9 14
9:3’, 53! 9 ~
9 I1] r~ ~8 _9 3].
93~| 54a -987
9 45i 5 50 94~
9:51 600 9~

tu~l 0,~ i~tm

AJd. P- N.

11 It, 3 44 3 44
.-il .,~ I- -4-OB

12 t~I 4 ’21 4 21
12’.Cl

4:7 427
12 35! 4 34 4

8u~[ 2’.’~15¢/ 544/
Camden 8 ltl 2 4( 5 52
Phfledelphia, .................. 8 3C[ 0 10

.~The Extl~ss train whleh leaves Atleo~

tie City at 7:30 A.~,, stop.* at Hommonton 8:25

srfivtng at Phil¯dolphin at 9:30. Returning,

leaves Pbilndelphia at 4:00 P.x., Ilammoutoii

at b:l I, reaching Atlaot|o City at ~:05.
-xt .. q

G £Rit !’ VALENTINE~ .... :’ ~:

CO~[MISSI~
To take aeknowl edgmentand

proof of Deeds.

Hammontcn. N. J;

C4-EO. __ OE IJI EI=I.,
Wholesale Dealer in

Carpets, ...... Oil Cloths,
"YABNS, Ttt’[NES, WICKS, BATTS, d’c.. &c.

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE,
~49 ~M~arket and ~86 Church Sis,

DYSPEPTICS. TAKE NOTICE!

 CA:NTRELL’S

NTI-DYS PEPTIC

ii:,

Ox, viIle E. Hob’t, Publishe.,x..

i . . = ( :’ 

./

:. ....... ; ....... ...... .: , :. :
...... ~ " _ :’: : .... ...... ",

t

Ye~m--$1.25 Pex. Year, $

Vol. 18, o. ] 45. Hammonton, N. J., Satm’day, November 6, ¯1880: Five Cents per Cop y.

-~t no period-in-their, history.since Take your Choice.
a*tao.-hia.m~’orm ~tmn .appbahng. In ~ he-United States becatno a Nation has i T M_m. Lydia Maria Child, thc l aUthor

-bec~tUsotlt~peopte~lldnotlll~oto t_l)i~_pe_op!eliad-so abundtmt and uni-and-r~for~’,di(allast week..

e, ontlnuctowear the blue, now; thocov- vcrsal rcnson for joy and gratitude at

Al~ly of Mount Itolly. ref,!rr[ngto the New
ject to ,SO profound an obligation to What’s in a name ? Thepaperwhich~leodo; wrote tho folluwlng : ....

-- :fl rst=publishod4hat.- forged-Cht t~ese: let.
:! ;NCOCKiN ClEW ORLEANS.humbly to implore Ills eontiuued ears ter is called Tr,~tk.

, -nr crrn~-~rrr~. ~tmd_pr~Ie_-’tinn~____ The annual p ro_duction of

e’~r.~,i~U-o~otrorra_om--’-"--, t~
Health,wealth and prosperity through- now afibu-t i3,,0q~0,0i)Ot>~rds. The first

more~ friendship with all the world ; firm and A fashion paper talks about new
,tJ~.rt tt,~t Iov,.stheloy~lmuofaithful adherence by the great body of wrinkles for hrides. As a rule, how-

t poured urmn the recreartt, piercing him thro’ ¯od
:]O-I~(

weep tc~s of angry sl,am~ to Odnk that there
"City ~nd justice which haw made-our

~h0uld be greatness as a Nation, and to the wise
so Io.ttn mmnery, institutions and

~n-ltke,’reelgn his strength, and bc of honor

~6ro. it ; for all these Iet the thanks ota lfa~-
I he tear dowa our glorious flag? Veby not!They py and united people, as with OIl~ ¥0ice~

c,

If ~[r. Thomas Hughes will start
some factories with his own

free trade sophistry poke

Captain Pierce, the piseieulturist,
goes to Washin,gton soon to arrange for

. ¯_

AT TtIE

Republicanbate it, too, ascend to the Giver of all good. stocking south Jersey ponds ~ith Eur-
It not borne to vich,ry by men wbowore the Blue? I, therefore,recommend that on Thurs- opean carp.

slndlytramplottbeneath thdrtraitor day, the 25th of November, the peoIlo Chinamen Can’t whistle, and as all
tauot them ~.tth of worship_American~san_avd_do

melt defcatr .to make their acknowledgements to Al- that the Cllinese should wantto get back

hat thsu ~ Slm|l conquered rehel, lift up their heada OFF-ICE,
.... 6~t, ~ ......... .. prbteetion,-and:to-offer-to~Him-

our t~-ntan,lbravett, alaio’for their contiuuanee. " Au ccceHtric but pious marl has hnilt
glatUfy their fiendish irate, tl~efr treason to ~ul~hJe ? a house on posts forty feet high at Plymp-

Jay uidothe mue: Among decent Democrats here there ton, Oregon, in order that he may live
rround tbe)’ear~is alrcady.a movement to restrict- the- - nearer heaven. When he goes out for

wMch they watched that uniform ̄mhl our duties and authority of their National meditation we suppose he..walks on
hltnding tears, Committee in tuture clections. What stilts Hammonton, : N.J.

ver l uettl the IoyM North forgeta the oaths ebethat Committee or its officers have done" A Sacrameto bride whipped her fit-
swor~,

i~:[/tit-tbe flrst, bu: fl~/g-~ent dowodfi Carolina’~ tted to do iS -the -campaign thor because he..induced herhusband_to_ _drinkinabarroom. Sheevidently be- ~N
- ¯here. which clos~ to-night, has unquestiova- lieves in Toni IIughes nnd Hough-- orth, .t# s~lont down ~ithan t~. gtorytn m:bly been o! great injury to Geueral muscular Chrlstianity and temperance. D,,
¯ ̄ hams, . IIancock. Respectable Democrats, ]t is dan_~erous to be too riciland too PHY / IAN AND [JRGI 0NJ~at I~nner from the doet r tn frredom’a holy while anxious for victory, are not will- liberal, ~r. C0rcoran, the Washington I "

that tt ehMl wave at.sin free, mount~lu-toping to win it by slander, forgery,perjury millionnaire, is said to be so beset by 0moo at his HOUSE ou
t~’ and theft, it is hkely that astrong beggars th’.~t he now ’ takes his exercise

Liberty !" Den~ocratic CoHgressmen this winter to At the twelfth national cat--show in~
uerod--onr broad lnu’l ia freedom’, "bring-about-such a chango-irr-mana the London Crvstal Palace recentl

gam.=achanes , -weighed m+arlv sevehteet~ p6uudS. Tlie
euce aud iltcrease the authority of State pure tortoise-s’hell "Tom" was not rep- :

r the*estillourrallylng and loeal Committecs, and compel the resented, and the red tabby cat was

DR, W. E, DAVlE,
Gra~u~te of--ttie i’/Htadel~

pl~ct-)De~ft~tl Colleo" e; ......

]2~stablisl~ec~ ir~ i810.

432 North Front Street: " "

Branch O~ce, Cor~ter 9th and Vine Eta., : .......
PHILADELPHIA.

Ladies’ ~nd Oe.tlemee’s Oarmente of erer
~le~0ripr:on--Dyet- m’- Ct e-a~s~t;----K.itt--I~h~-

Feathers aod G!ove~ Dyed ~,r Clcan:cd.
%-

pe

Wm. HANEY,
Fashionable Hail. Cutter
has taken the shop recently cocci, led by Jol
Coast, and will attcndto every p~rtieular
:he business--Hair cu, tang, ~bampooing
;naving, etc..

~)pen beery day. On Sue,lay hem 7 to 10 i~"

tbe morz,ing, ¯ -

Ilammontoo, Dec. let, 1879.
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" i:

!

.Allcm.l]s will be promptly-attended to. Subscribe forthe S. J. F1EPUBLICANe

..with fifll fnatrnet
proflt~01e I,usl aens ....

can engage in. The buaine~
la so easy to learn, and our lngtrnctionn
arose simple and plafo, that anyone can

cry, make itreat pr£flts froth tha vervstart. 1~’o

tet~frgmmunyawell.fungittSt.]J, ourboy|made
_National Committee to act under in- scarce, onecanfaflwhoJswllllngtov,.t~rk. Wom-

t~ftvr~fly, struetloHsfroulthat State. ] "By Geor_-et’’ observed a Danbury ar~s .....
~’ful as .... lk,ysa dg ..........

HO=W-I TO
¯ largt, sums. 5tany have trmde at the buMneml over

~ i ........." " " hundred dollarn tu aetngte week.- Nothingltko it i ....
vcag,.aneo~ when we ~aw our vhqory sure, ~[AX~t’ELI.. yOUll~ nlRIl who was married last month, ever known before. All who eu~o are m~rprised at

them b~ek th,,;r fi,rf,.l: livr~--wo fed their --~....m.-~--
"if I’d tht)ught about kindling coal fires the ea.~o and ral,idltywith which they are et,le to makeo,enoy, ........ in.oio= ro.ou GET aim sts.;arrl,~[*or,

f’ .
I’d never ,,ot married in the falL I’d sparet/moatsn,atp.oflt. Youdo not lavvto|nve~t O

he’~rlasliU~r~endbleedtngfromthelrfratrictda ,cneral Graut left the Fifth-avenue waited till next Spring and hadasix c~tpttMinit. Wetakoall therisk. Thtmo ~honee~
,,,,vs, ...... i Hotel shortly after 10 o’ch,ck Wednes-moHths honevtnoon.. "])a,l~to’~ New& fr,..r’a’ly ....Add--Y thonld ,,the t,=,.

.....o,o.ooo-ooo’-="-n "’v ryt"st f.:~o.,hq,,o,,d .y,".Ve.ro day morning and did not return nntil A Kansas women sued a fellow for In],st r~,~!" 5 V. 3I., whc.n hc w;ts visited in his own libel because he called her Ilomely as a

/oruct / ~¢’arml)-, but on i~cin quite as homely its a hedge fence Wholesale and .Retail Dealer in:
all herqulot Immlcts. her ~,ns ,u~ ,t,,tlehhJ,.! yet ; of the occasion ofthe visit s: ~ix cents worth. They awarded her

r~u..nt,he | .......< I,,:r~|r t~r, .... act but nevertlteless determined tORe : damages to that atnount. Hats, Bonnets and Millinery Goods.. Do you know how to get
,t she wilL not br*~k (t;.~,’,o,tor tuctm the¯ in dew "If I had kuowtl that~ I wouht not have

" let you iu.,, in the easiest way and to best¯ ory~r~. Eight hundred American girls are No. 538 Nth, Second St., below
I ;rate,hem hrri,,,nor]~ ~,tr~t~tf~l g~¯ed Itwell! ’:Wllat withintervio~vers aud visitors, studying opera iu Europe. it will be Creon. Philadeh~hla. advantage what you want far.you have riot tnuch time oH your hands, hard work to supply them with eizht

A.lar~e as~ortmcl~tof Yeh, cts, Saans, clress and house-furnishing~it [uU’, eye~ l at.~rdtn, tt nation*a voleewlll swell "o " " ~"
aI~~,~’~ra f, dthf,fl, bot--I.,tterm-’erbeen

General?’, hundred or|onal Itahan ttt]es, but tt
~1~,"~.’ . , "No, and I don’t see why it should be must 1)e doue somehow. Few Ameri- all shades, Feathers Elmcer% First, how: Write for a

so. 1 am here tm niyownbustn6ss, and cau girls Can sing well enough to make "’ "tar and¯ m~ .,da,rm. nnd ~rn his om, etrr’. 22~bbons, ,~’., ~c. catalogue; see what you can~,~rc! now that talc election is over I don’t see any headway under their own n~mes.
why I should not be left lo~nlyselfa lit

:--.:One of the:grefttest curiosities-our Eu. I ~ld’~h,U~.aadn°tft~?t~°r~t~[~ ~hort noMee.--Knltoyou want. Ifsample-s ~ 1~
"= x. ~.-~)rc.~..,,d Clon, ~nkl... ~,li~, learn from it about the things

t0n-Letter, : : tl0.. Asto:(he: eteclion~ I a-m ~mtiflt.d:
rope,tu travelers encauutercd in Switz- I jnn 1.~ us-to the result,, of course, and that is
erland was a man born without arfi~s, I ’ useful to you, ask for thclllWAPItt~ur ,’~. D. C., Nov. 1, 18~1~. all there is to say of it, it seems to tne"¯ " but who couhl use his fi~et with as notch !

ts an ~m led to this great succss ?,, fi~cility as other people (1o their hand,
; and the hush proceeding a "Well, it)the first place, boo’ruse we --Ez. We should like tosechim shave E. H. CARPENTER
lectlon is.npou the city. No . ¯ -S- :" . , . , hiutselfaDd rock the cradle at the same

triu,nphaHt deetion or ~ l~hatrn~’~a~t~’bY ~V~,a~’~lee;t,[~o:t~time H A M M 0 N TO N, N, J.
tast for thisi..rt, ,,. is,goo,l o.rn+of po t BOOTS - ND  HOEStlie ,imt it cau and will do in the future. With each st)talc sorrow dies,of General (;arflcld will be T]len the people tif the country v.’el’e With each sonic, shadow tlies,gin- get!!ng..s_c~red. -The~" sa)v ..ha De,)!u’ :’ "-- : " " Until at l.st, Hats, Caps, Ladles, and Gents’

]~i(Is weary uight depart, :~U:~Z’qa:~I--XX:L,,TG GOOD~,important are section- trotted and cofttrollcd by toe party op. Attd paiu is past.calumny, forgery and other i~o.-ed to a free ballot ami a fair count,
--Proctor. -B~C~lb]d (~lZ(~ ~C]LO0[ ]300]C8~

an honest verdict at If the Seutit had OHe~ obtained a firm

opiuion. Never was a hold of the Goverumeot thcv would have ~
Stationery, Sowing Machine l~’ee-rttiued the country, aud t~)thing short New York, November 3.--The /,,’t’c-
’ dles, Balk, Cotton, Notions,liciously audwiekedly me- of a revolution wouhl have rescued it, ,~i,,q 13el,ross gives the following account the fight to return whatever~eu General Garliehl, fronl their hands.ttgain.,, of the meeting this ntorning between Fanny Articles, &c., .

he will be ou to-morrow., this c’unpaigu ?% "Fur a man who~td met the one crush- 3Ett There~no matter where
’I have done more tttlking tllau Icver ins defeat of his/lifi~ General/laHcock :I either Im pUt.witlr Barnum’st° shamemulesdid befm’eiti,.it ts" .....

sou,ewltatlly lil~.,,out of your usualsustainsthis moruinghinlself noblY.he went to At 9 o’elOekhis official
i~’~LO"SALE:~-!

: wantsY°uare’--’iflcnownY°U make yore’and avail ~i’9.m--
stubble of despair, course to take an active l,art in poll- htutdquftrters and was soon immersed self of your privilegea~~
ofetuph)y~ in the tics ?" " in the daily militar~,corespofidence, lie Now is the time tot me tosoll. Will you buy will get the best things anState and inter. "Yes, it L’~ not nly way to go-into pol-- had read the morntu~ pal)er~ at break- I offer 2~ou n two.~torv house, with two well-

ities; but I felt earnest arid solitioas fast and kttew the l’e’istflt. Not a word rented stores, ̄nd dwelling above, in the ’bust- the best wayi prompdy and[app,linted upon the about the rei~Ult. I. saw the danger the fell .from iris lips; not amloventent of hess part of the town. qt first.elos~ gardcn, . .without trouble or ’ risk;
Raudall,AbramBarnum. countrYi h t I betterWaS taketlril~inga haudint°’ltt SOil. "I fh0u-htowithin.iris inlpassiVeTwofiteOor gavOthreetokenvisitorsOf emotionsot with fruit trees and gran¯’vince, sometimes by mail, some-

Were received by General 1~ I wunt to makeanew residenee byeeIling the
"times by express, almostfor any eml ’’[?’’believe you said real danger, Gou. :in tits oltiee. At 10 o"eloek the uld. Caq, or adrds%

nil, not upou th.e "I (lid, or I wottld not have gone in- yacht brought over toGovernor,01 JOSEPH COAST, always at less cost for car-
at ease. to the eatnpai~n, It is the tIrst time [ ’~ a geutlenmu who had o t ] c0 I ] .... lllammotaton. ~. a, riage than the money yore ..................
mor~ -LMlmrt- ever had anytifi:~g ~o do-with political I tasted the bitter expi~rienco of thq~ .....

~we now
matters andl never made. a campaign t candidate fi~r president, General~, save in the price.
~peech tmlbre, This is my first political ! B. McCIdlau. It, was a kintlrud|e ,n h, ,,  , , e. thatdre,,theset om J0S; H. Shinn,~enat~ now" ’ilit ov)urhtat’? lout ..

of tire-Gee .... ~’Vcry-likoly; t;ut, I dou’t, pled~,~o my--[ -"AYdl, Generalv.’, .was-- tho-vi~ .......... John Wanamaker,
.inly doi,lg a se~f to that, to’ind. Ifanythiu~r ~xtraor- t only t.weetiug. " Philadelplfia, P~d|nar ~it~ t, [,~cxo~ ~u] ~ ~ ’Mat rtm ladtns~e ou" a.’ y ¯ s ;lI "; " : "3" z~rious ~. " g :’y , re nthcm. dlllcuitypresenteditselfthopartvwould icd llancoe,,. " fiTLAHTIG U!TY,til. J,, ~-~,u~¯.th,,,,n,=~,,~

18~Ut~ ofcoursu, have tuy services.,, v ’ ~I anl ~orry,"¯
---~ I "I 11,111 s-rry, too ; but only t;)r thopct ]~.efe ences: Pottcr d holder,

¯ )l ,1t o aud tht: party. " e dtlat~,~’c Cii4dW’ork without atuhitioa i.~ almost tt~ [ lhe other visitors ~,ithdrew~
5rttiL]t:.~,~ as prayer wi,~b0Ut faith, ~ :the two Geaerttls alono; l~l’es. !- " ......

plainly that exactly the right
samples can be sent. ........... :

Second, where : The place ........ :-
g~ .............

greatest variety; wl~cre meF
are sold for what they really
ar.e in respect to quality;
where priccs are lowest:,
where most care is takc~
to serve customers accept-
ably; and where you have

l:

¯ f

V



/ "’~ ’!.! if

- ..__._--.--- ~ ..... I ¯ - ----~- ~-,-vsLu’. Burr, no mna~d- -: ~-;i" ~~~"-~" . . .¯ I :--,_,-.-- .~ A~,,OU r me J~U?5 "lom 9,,11{1 i ~t ~t’~t~m.aA atam~.~
Mareh--a rett , blue.eyed little oarun~ / s~xmg v., ,~,

¯
¯ :" .... The Two Shores. P Y e was Katie soothed-and catmedmejandlna ....... . ~=-r 6 |hl6Dl.~(~x " IthougatIhl~no.v.e.r. i ~~

~" ..... Uuon the river’s brick 1stand o~mnletc One very stormy da~. when ] very short um~ ....... V .... t I
--and the happiness of our hem " o all was read for our Dens|led A~ouwt|s of m T [ oginz specimens of hu ), ’, or:

at the Illll-ToWn of Nmlal hi, llXdlhpt. [ ore "picturesque figures. ~ th-)
’;’~: : ’Boaidothol~mhing@ater’sflow, I my-bgl~y was about a week old, Katiql~epart~ur°- ~W~ooS~°nn~ ~romu tKoew]n’.i A Calcutta dis.p~tch t?.the London t dl, well-built, active-lo d g ~J
’= ........... Andlo~-lmm offtho ~ho~.I know ...... ca~e¯ _running int9 mY _room. "’ ~--u2[ -~."."~"~. ~l~[’t or te~ men guiding a J ~mes says: ~a)m :x.ai, a nt)l statmn 

r ..... ¯ . co, ld~e,-th~,iv,:,, l~xsp .. ~ . "’I-. ¯ ~ ..... .~an~litwasw[th the~,reat-lneaoquartere ox tnc nortnwest pro. ~ gs~r~s~dUJd::~-a-:~]~Iref
7 0~:~’I~ ~5

2 .......... unto ,~,other shore whml~ l!es ~ *teal It has risen considerably aoove l ~ne~r ~re~, .......
_. __,a~ +he ~::,~, l vinces ~ovcrnment, was, on the aRer- tusked into his higit beef s d a ae =

~= ’~: ..... . ¯ " the "msoni~ cities. ! .~ " " . , }
¯ ~ ..... . ¯ flannel shirt. " He wore - a broad- --:

Mint veiled li0neath on g ’ Its hanks and is hurrylng along over the eat dlmculcy LnaI~ ~ucy Kutu -~
¯ " nd that a shore. ¯ , " ce f foam " As she close under our window. As I !ooked noon of the 18th, the sccuo of a terribleTl~mmashorea rocks ~n one sh t o

: I .....
sbedmthm]catastrophe. In order to understand -brimmedfelthat, orsombr#ro, aucthad~=-=-:~

:~. Doesthoearthoessetorlseonoemore spoke][ couldhea, rdistinct.lytherusbing _ou~ [asl;~voth~tb~h~re was ’tile details, it is necessary to cxp,a,n a whitehandkerohicf foldedlikoalittle - .

"! " Be cud the river’s span ? of the_water. Leave tl~e oooropen, | n ,, ~_u:^ ,, --:d Tom "’ ~ou wi;1 have that the place differs in one important
shawl loosely fastened round his neck to (]

sun. Jack scostume was similar, wi~h , "
’:: - Ahno ~aYeehoresaroela~pedln°n° ’ l~t’e~’Isaid" .-"Pern.a.PS, in,my~ea~le]to,~,"irom~the wlnd~w into the respectfromqtherHlm~’va_nssasnir~°~oai keep off the fieree rays of the atternoon

.

.... ’ ........ :. t~, ~,~t~h ,, slim,,se o! ~t. San "?Y~t! __2~_ r~ ...... , ~ear wife: the trial tnstca~ o~ .~.etng~pcrcu~/,a ~. * th0 exception that/ne’wOremoCe~tSillS, :~-~-1
: ¯ The ~ame arm earm g.o,,s on, S~ ..... and I could plainly see the white nne ox ] wo.~m "-’,’-"-":’~:, ~ mh, ~:~’~ h, this hill-tops, hke ~tmta, 5~ussoorm ana

:: Tho~kgh hidden lor a httlo apP.,nO the river hurrying along. A little later ] wm soo[~ De ovU. ̂ * ,~"~ ~^:r~- ~l waS Darjeeling, Naini Tal lies mr um most and had sis lower limbs incased in a
. .. Fromeynorthreadotm,m-. Katie came in again. ,, Mollie,-- sue ! t~me nan come~n~"~i~s"~a~" from part in a small bastn, the greater parL of pair of comfortably greasy deerskin ̄  ,

’ sad, "has the river ever risen as high as siow~y: sure l[ m~c~r~lent me ~oura-e which is occupied by a lake, a mile long, trousem,the seams.°mamentedRound hieW|th’~ffrinze’~l°ngwaist was a belt : ..... i

the roadP’ "No," I replied, ’SUCh a room to r~. m. ~ -~^ain ~ m- c-e~ and which is domin:tted on at: eiaes by sunporting a revolver, two buteher-
........ thin was ~evcr known. Itas it now, anti. strengu], ram, ~*,,, ,~_ #...~, :~ lofty mountains Landslips on a small -

.. " ....... -g ,, ,~ ,, " - wills a silent prover ~or neap, ̄ jut,,p~,~ ~ ¯ knives, and a steel, emd-m his-hand-he ....
. . Knt~eP Yes, she answered, qul. ckly ......... ---*-’-~- -bole-- - Howscale hays ~ccn matters of not infr~lnent

.......... Upon another oeore we stand ...... seein#z my-excitement; .’ but i- annot rote me roezln~.~v~... :~ ~ ...... ~, occurrence there ~nd -it has been.often, carried his trusty rift0, the ,’.’. Widow,?’ ....
¯ Besideadarkorwater’eflow . thint~ it will rise anyhighcr. Iwill go the water rages ana surgc~, aouuuu~, . . . Ja~k, tall wndlitl|ec’with-~l t~]

And catch be~on~d the earth we kneW and wateh.’~-She-icftme, .For~amomcnt it seemed as If we, must .Pv~edm°ut that many of the houses close~oppcd _hair, clca~~

Faint glimpses ol another land I heard nothing but the pouring all go down. But the men
united strev and the wagon ceased to sures, however, have ever been t~&en to i smile, might tvc sat. as a model for :a

Dr~min~ ~e~bi[ed-fai~d~ Tom dropped a blanket, with which
~bef°re’q’~vt~ne-regular’mbat~ lets will excu.~e the term: "Bi’l wasBeyond the rushing river tide. and louder¯ At last Katie entered the ~o cover me, and then iumped from the itants and a crowd of summer visP~rs with quick, searching eyes, aquil=is there was ver " continued to live in a fool’s and delicately cut features, and

We look from fair thln~e to most lair eyes shone with
....... The 
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~TURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1880.

The Gl and Triumph.
Qeneral James A. °Garfield has been

’~ ~¢od President by an overwhelming ms.
......... Qtity;..==Tho-.~ictory is-oomplete, decisive

- ~ magnificent.. Wbeathe Whigs were
t~tged-lnthe-groa~)o~

Q~2~0.~aLr tin--Vml_ B uxoR _sald it mould
et either a farce or ~ tornado, and the
zsfty politiclal was buried beneath the

),Booster,, Must

.... rm grave dangers of a Solid South.

CI=tOW,
w-d g0 i ’t ewnt it

if we W’0ulcl,

isa sweepinK tornado. ¯ It is ama-
~ ~lt~ popular and patriotic uprising,,like

mighty and irresistablo ¯urges of pub- .................................................
i~ts feel~ duri~ g.thO war/_- _h.iei_ indeed f .i -

¯ ¯ ]m old war glow rekindled and all ablazo IT’~C-~ FOI~, more, under the l.solent thr0at and ;IDENTGARFIELDThe

~gi0n then, and they have saved it again¯
Never were the lines more sharply " "~I~WXD

t~twn--never was the triumph more em-
piric and crushing. It was justice
~toppression ; equal rights against
F~mmription ; an hone¯t ballot against
n~ztematio fraud ; honest money against

dollars; proteotiou against free

:gads; J~_ at0___and prosperity agatha:doubt,
z~oextainty and danger ; the

’x

~d|Lincoln aud Seward against tho~6f
]~tm and Jackson ; in a word, the Nation-

on th e qn~ side it was the worst
aimed at by the worst means.

Democratic managers flung all pretence
~d~prineiplcs to the winds. They tram-

n_p0n their own platform, stultified

em’n pledges. They threw aside all show
~r-disousMon-ao6--en tored-u
~mmcfnl crusade of slander, defamation

"trod crime. And ~his glorious resuL is
Mmverdict of the people not merely upon
tim odious Democratic cause but upon the
t~,tmd~_ cue Dem~crat!c methods of fraud,
fiMsehood, forgery and false pretenses.

The triumph is grand for its immediate

We give the figures below, which am
as nearly correct as can be given at this
writing:

STATES FOR GARFIELD.
F.~timated Electoral¯vote.m~Jority.

Colorado.. .............................
Connecticut ........................ 2 570 ..................6
Illinols....2 .............................t0~l ..................21
Indiana ............................... 7.0(’.0 ..................15
-IoWa
Kantm~ ..................................61.t~)0 ..................5

,I,000 ..................,
~usetts ......................52 (DO ..................~3~ [ ch I gau-.7.L’~ .~ .~..~2: .......... 4a,0~D’. ..................

Mtnne~ota ...........................
Nebraska .............................. 25, ~)~
New Hampshire ................ .. 3,C~00 ..................
New York ............................ 31,000 ..................,~

Oregon ............................... 5.O~ ..................
Pennsylvauta ..................... 40.iX)0 .......: ..........~}
Rhode Island ....................... 7,".~l ..................4
Vermont ....... ~. .....................~¯000 ..... : ............,5

Total ....................... " ..... "19

Estimated Eloctoral
majority, vote

Alabama .............................. ,~l,000 .................. 10

Arkansas......:.: .................... 30,IL~’l ................. 6 l
Delaware .............................. 700 .................. !~;
Florida ................................. |,0~) ..................

Lax,. 40.01 ~} .................. 1 l

Louisiana ............................. lfl,000 ..~ ............... S

................... 4,%~0
~, ...............:INevada .................................

New Jersey ......................... 2JX~0
North Carolina .................... 103;O0 ;~ ~;:~i~:ilO
~outh CaroU t .....................4 000 . 7¯ ¯ , .,
Tennessee ............................ 20.O~ ..................1.
Texas ....................................3-’i.~.~ ..................8
Virginia ............................... 5.0~00 .................11
West Virginia ..................... 10,OO0 ..................5

Tobd ......................... 150

The Ecientific Amcrtcan of this week
:contains two full page illustrations o
Captain Eads propose rm way or rans
porting ships with their cargo acro.~s
continents. Captain Eads claims by his
plan to be able to take loaded ships of the
largest tonnage from one ocean to the
other across the Isthmus of Panama~ as
readily as can be dens by a canal after thc
I~ssup plan, and at a much less cost for
engineering construction. The project
is.certainty bold and ingenious, and the
projecter anticipates no serious difficul-
ties in carrying forward his enterprise.
The engravings refered to in the Scion-.

American show the proposed con-
¯ traction of not only the railroad , butth~
appliances for transferring the ships from

- In additionto the largo number of ca.
gravings, illustrative of engineering
works, inventions and new discoveries
which appear weeldy, the Bcienffflc Amcr.
ican has, during the pa~t year, devoted
considerable space to illustrating and do-
scribing leading establishments devoted
to different manufacturing industries.

This feature has added very much to
the attractiveness and usefulness of the
paper. More than fifty of the most im-
portant industrial establishments of our
country_ have been il!us_trateO~ and the

i proeesses of the different manufactures
i deecribcd in its columns. The Scientific
American has been published for more
thirty-four years by Munn & Co., 37
Park Row, N. Y,~ and has attained a lar-
ger weekly circulation than all similar

puhlished in the country. The
blishers assures the public that they

moo not printed less than 50,000 copte s a
week for several months¯

Editorial Selections
Pennsylvania’s majority comes down

on the free trade plank in the Democratic
! platform with the crashing force of a trip
It=miner.

The Democrats of NewYgrk City need.
ed a big scare--and they’ve got tt.--D~ra.
Ez. Unfortunately for ~em they got an
overdose, which proved ~tal.

~und and trusty. The loyal masses
]k~w risen in their magisty, and by their

intelligence and their sturdy fidelity
|lit, re rescued she imperiled interests of
the nation. They have declared that a
Solid South shall not rule the Republic it
f~ought todestroy. They have proclMmed
that the cause which was lost on the field
Shall ii0t"b6Ycgaincd in the forum: - They
have given notice that no ruthless hands

strike down t e protective
m~hieh has built up our spendid industries.
Taey have thundered outthat they will
not have a change which would becloud
and endanger their present briliiant pros-
l~rity. And they have reaffirmed their
continued confidence in the Republican
lm’ty and in the cause it repro¯on:s¯
The Bepublican party can review the
~mva~ and hail the victory with unmix-
ed pride. It was true to principle¯
~as brave, hence: and manly. It was
courteous and just to Hancock¯ It
fought the battle on high grounds. The

’ l~’oi)To--h-a~e--p~ted-[ts"banner more
grmly than ever on the ramparts of gee-

................ lion ~ ~---3~ded the shapwreeked Domo-
~acy on the rocks ; and who can tell its
d~mal and demoralized future ?

The great victory which wc celebrate
to.day will carry joy from ~Iaine to Cali-
fornia. It means peace and prosperity.
It means a splendid careerof business and
fmdustrial activity. It means the ascend-
mmy of tbc grand, free, progressive eivili-
:ration of the North over the reactionary
=pirit of the South. It means a long

of power to a faithful, prudent, hon-
e$t~ just Republican party. And it means
the overthrow--perhaps the complete dis-
~lution--of the Democratic party, which
l~ tried cvery device to defraud and de-
~eive the people, and which, loaded with
its offensive record and its wicked purpo-
m~, has nowbeen buried beneath a crush.
ing weight of popular reprobation¯ We
Imve beaten the incendiaries of the South
mad the tric k¯ters of the North. It re-
mains now to be true to the great cause
intrusted to our keeping, and the Repub.
lican party will enter upon as grand a mis-
zion and as lofty a career as even the lus-
Ixotm history of its past¯--Press.

The arrivals of foreign gpld last week
were $6,940,399, the largest yet recorded
kiths name space of time. This brings
thoreceipt~up to $46,540,828 since Jma-
mat l, against ~5,519,082 last year, and

¯ makes a showing of the most satisfactory

One of the fundamental principles on
whtch th~ T~nnessce colony of Rugby_~
founded t¯ that there
saloon iu the place. But about the fir¯t
thing Mr. Hughes found, aflmr.his arriw
at, was a couple of Tennesseeans who had
squatted on a piece of ground with an in-
volved title, and opened a ’dram-shop,
How to get rid of these most unwelceme
of all intruders wao a puzzle, until the

i happy expedient was his upon of building
a ~cheel-houso next door, and opening
school, Then, under the State law, the
discomfited natives wore ?bli~ t 9 .pack
their liquors and move away, and Rugby

er~s town,

..... Another telling temperance.sermon ~LR
the shape of" a suicide. A young man of
good family and connections, trusted

of a wholesale house in
New York, with a loving wife and chil-

weighed dowu’by the curse of drink¯ At
~midniglit~

of Bellevue Hospital, rings the bell , then
putsa pistol to his templeandfires. The
porter finds his body lying beside the

extinct. And in his
with a bank bill is found a note

s,Jying : "Bury me in the:
¯ . . Cause : Alcohol. Cause : nobody’s
~~-~a-~t-~h, a
sion, and a terrible warning !

They can instantaneously photogTaph
au express train going at sixty miles an
hour, so that it looks (smoke and all) 
if it were taken at a stand still. And

PANTS
From $1Cottonades ......

To-$5.25-Cassimer.

....  -From...........

Among the 0hove we have some
job lots that we can sell at

?-~JO

SUITS
At

-or-won’t, photograph a ............

his head round in a vice like a --Wch~ no room

doll, and keeping him lookiug at a
.tl tilt his-tips drop and .... O VERCOATS,. .

water, and i he pleasant little
he meant to t h_ink about,_just_to
~c- expression, goes maundering

through his head like the ghost of a
homelcssecho. Every "photographer,s
tudio" must be at least twt~ty years

tiifiL - ~Vhy i~it ?

There is a curious story of how a man

Virginia. A girl
he married in that State,u~scov
te had been married bolero to a girl
mined Fannie in Wisconsin. The pros-
:cution proved both marriages, but the
defcnce went further and proved a third.
He had been married tirst of all to a

named Sarah, in Ohio, and thus the

being made befo~d lie was divorced from

h~ni’frce to m’trry, as he was not then
legally married to anybody.

A few )’cars since, while standing iu
the shade durin~ the heat of the day,
a toad hopped albng at my feet and at-
tracted nty attention from having what
appeared to be a very larg~ fore-arm.
Stoo ingdown, I lbund that from the
shoulder’-to-the elbow.joint the fore:leg
was encased in earth, which was very

~mu~h~Alry_~_d lh~ ~ffAL__I_n_~Lu isi t i vcn ess
)sing well developed, I had, &course, 
naturalinclination to see what was in-
side, so holding "toa’tly," with a piece
of stick I broke the crust of hardened
mud, and found, to my surprise, a htrgc
flesh wound extending from the shoulder
to theelbow, half of the muscle bciug
bruised aud raw. From the smooth-
ness of the work, I judged the dressing
had been made trom dry earth and the
spittle of the toad, as it would be scent-

_ _!n~tock,-except a-low.heap--
ones, but order from the

city when wa~ted; and
-- our longexpet"

this trade enables us

ity at as eheawprices
as theycan be bought

in the city retail
stores,

Hammon~on.

iu~ly imtmssible-for it to_handle mud.
and apply It in such a manner. I And ,tit dlm,:turs t f th_~ Kt,h eve. llhtdder

thought nothing more of the matter for
nnd Urlziary Ot’g~h~s by wearing tits

a year or more, until one ~dght one of Improved Excetsior Kidney Pad.
my children retired with a very sore too ] It l* a MARVEl of nF’tl IN(; attd REI,IF["

Trom-some-unknown-eause,-und-about-I .-- -’~ - --~- _J:_" 7 .... " .... ’" __
nkhiight was wild and restless with lSl/nDle, Sensible,Direel;,
~ain. "’Iarose aml opened the ulcerated [ P~.-~]~ P~wr~,fn]

;ime being ~ butthe paiu returned, and It CUlC~.~.c~ wh,,r,, .’I ,.l*:fail,. A t~ EVELA-
TION and REVOLUTION Io .~ti,,ilcJxtt’. Al~orpthm"

by the next hour lie was :ts restless as or dir,.ct applicath~lLa* .I,l,.,..-I t. uu~ti~fartory Int,,r-
ever. After trying t,o give relief ill Va- nat m~ e nrs S,,t d f.r ,,, ’ tn.azl~,, o:: Kidney troa-

ri0us ways I thought of the toad, and I,Io~, ,.’z,t fro*,, l’~’dd I,y dr,,ggi~t& or sent t,)’ mail, ou
rucri],t uf price,$2 00

t’tking an old stocking, I put somc mud, AI,I)ItES~,
madeofclay and watcr, into the toe Tl, l, I~th,, The"0n[v"Lun PadC0
part, and drew it on the child’s foot. ~¢riginM a,.I Gn,- . g

uine Kidn,,y I’ad.
In ten minutes he was as]eel) , and slept ^,k for it and WILLlrAM~ BLOCK,
well the remainder of the night, and in ~,, no ,,thor.
the morning the toe al)pcarcd nearly DETROtT.MIcn.

well. I have found that a mixture of
carth and spittle is prefi~rable,.and. I
have used it since upon every occ,~lon
where remedies are necessary for :tie re-
lief otulcers or healing tlcsh wounds,
and prefer it to any ointment ortiniment-
that I have ever secai or made during
many years’ experience usa druggist.
Furthermore, i believe that e.v22y move-
ment that Christ made whilc hero on

dies that is always.at hand to the poor-
’est person living. ~II’ wc were to follow
his teachings in thiugs, we would be
far more neari here, aud b~tter
prepared for ~orld to come.

W. T. ALAN¯

nt free to those who wish to engage
profitable buelno~

Evorythhlg new. (Mpital notre-
We will furnished you evorythtng¯

made without
’ away from homo over nigbL- Nu rl~k

~any now workers want~ at
are making fortune~ at the buei~l~e.

as much a~ msn, aud youog boy. and
make ~l’eat pey. No one who la wlllin¯ to work

Cures by ABSORPI’ION(Nature’s way)

AllLUNG DISEASE8,
THBOAT Di8EASE8,
,BREATHING TROUBLES,

It DlctIVE8 Ii~TO the syvlera~ curative agents
sad heallns m~411clu.~.

It DHAWS ~ROM" the diseased part~ the
poi~0n~ that 0a~lSO tb’~th.

Thout~mds Testify to its Virtues.

You can be Relieved
and Cured.

%

); ~: ( ’:

dmxaeter as to the bu~ln6~ prosperity of
tim oomatry. ~ gold i e~omen in large
~rt to .I~Y fo~ the brea~,~ which Eu.

of :which we

A General lives in a New Yorktown, who
felt such wonde~m oat~,

Hejt~ped upon a free-trade plank and -----7
tmocked off Iota of vote~ :

But when lie

But,it didn’t
)

r every
ordinary D ?t d~lmlruntll you havetrtcd this Setmtble, II~lrwill fled ,lied a.a RADIO~LLLY EP~PIDOTU~LL

)ld by Druggl¢~, oe tent by mall on ree~gt of
P ,ee, $2.00, by

jame~ ]N’orlgh, M.D., ~ne ~er ~l-

P/HYSIIHAN AND SURGEON,~.,k."’~’’n’"r",=,,, The"Only" LungPadCo
~umo~a r~a qIV~LLI~LMS BLO0"~,

0~ee ̄t the heun of Din, J. II. Neath, 8e~ Ira.
t D ETR~’iT, M~eh.

/

/ -

/,

Timely Advice
on Fall Clothes.

be;

C0meand see-:is, or drop

want, as near as you can. I ....
you are here, you can seefor
yourself.a great of I-

in a bundIe.
Very easy ;
be more satisfactory,

Nor ~ Sa’R~CZ PLAem
Ir isn’t as if you were gO-
’to a strange place. The

before, and know something

has been here ;_ and
you it was a good

place to ~o to. Perhaps
only read that we"

Thatb- ]7 ;
.7’

and to ,eople who

you don’t find them every-I t
way to your liking. . ] -

Now this is really why we i "
are not strangers to any-

1body: because we deal with "
everybody as with a neigh- I

~plaint.

IF YOU DON’T COME.

But, suppose you don’t
come. How are we going
to sell you just what ygu
want to buy, without your ..... i!
seeing t h i figs ]~eforehand ? ..... ~:

you want to pay for a
business suit, d ress suit, over-
coat, or whatever you want ;!
say what your occupation is;’
say anything {[~at-has any
bearing on what we Ou
send you. It will not
is--two- minutes--to ’
what you want ; if
guess right, that’s our loss,

_n9t yo_urs.

HAV~ YOUR Ow~" WAY !
you

d0thin~made to your meas-
ure. Did you suspect tl
we make to measure
half-million dollars’-worth
clothing every year for
pie we never saw and nevi
expect to see? You
be very certain that we
a way of doing
without much

-fit~- for a misfit,
comes right back to u:
are pretty careful
making blunders whe:
got them all to make

. OVR WAy :
Our way of doing

is to make the bu
come, at the outs
the advantage
guarantee he

/
f

,,’ /r :
:’ :r S&TURD~Y, NOYEMBER 6, 1880.

.... i 8. A. M_~.RKwAan, :
.... i_ .proprtetor,

?’ ,~o H~l~t~" ~ ~ 1~1~[~ IP, aly bo fOUnd on file at Geo.
. -i.~.i~ ~Jt~.IK d~&E, p, ROW011 ~g Co’a New~paper

:~ ~r~ : ’ ~ ntunean (10Sprgoo St ~. where advortl~l_n~I
..... ~ontr~ mtt~ be made for a ~ N~V~F "l’Olmi’lL.

LOCAL MI8CELLANY.
Dr. H. E, Bowles rec0ivod throe

¯ votes for Assembly.
Cool weather; cold nights. Ice

a’orv6.ed 0no night lately. "

¯ -N~Tho- lower- room in0=school-house
Irl~l~ngdivtded by-a partitton; =-= ...........

:: ~0th, by thoglfl, of asot~
’ . ~ James Smith aud family went to
.~.tlantteClty this week; there to spend the
wlntor.

............ ~aI~li~ .-S._ .....
Merrill Parkhurst is bui|ding a

ladeg~./~ld t, lol L.toJaDihart =~,S! li ~rle~ high--_
intended for wagon and tool house, and for

.~A ? ?:. ’

l~P’Proston Croweli,ago about iO years,
mctwlth it gaditcoldentas hoaud s~vm’al of his ....
school companions were about startting on a
gunning;gxpedltlon l~t Tnc~day morning.
The wo~lltl.bo hunting par~y,ws~ ase0mbled ! [
in therearofMr.Tlta~s’houec on ChetaT" St., ...................... [

and for¯ores unknown reason Eugene Pres- ...........
~ ~ !’~sey was endeavoring to ooek his rifle when

the h~arner sllpp~sl IT.om hts a~ra~p disehar-. ........................ d-~
ingthognn, tho ball, from which premed di-
rectly through Preston’s right leg, Just above "~ ~ m
the knee. The boys were all very much -- ~
frlghtoned, but with the assistance of Mrs. .Republican E/eetora,.LGarfleld,. ................ g 71~13
Tlttm succeeded in carrying tim wounded boy
to the house, while one of them mn for the Democratic Eleetor~,--Hancoek, ............... 8~ 4~ 6
doctor and Mr. Crowell who duly arrived nnd .For Governor,
carried him home, where the wound was Frederte A. Pottn,. ............................. ~ 701131

George C. Ludlow .............................. 8~ 49( Uproperly dressed by Dis. James and J.H. .~br Oongress,
lqortb. The bonn was upllatcrctl uomowhat, John IIart l~rewer,¯ .......................... 5~ 71Z131
but It Is b011oveA will soon mend. ~.t htst a~ . Hezskh~ B.~mith ........................ 81 50( 6;For ~tate Hens:orcountaPrcston wasdolng well, with the ex- 3o1,11 J. Gar’dner...... .......................... ] ~ 1~ceptlon of the Constant pals from which he Thomas E. French;.., .......... : .......1 ~
euffern mueh,--hrorrtvt =-- =:- = -:=--= ~ ~- a~O~4s~embhr ................... t .......

Genrge’~Ivlns .................................... ~ M704 io2
....................... : ................... ~ t .......... For On,n4v. (~ork,. ......................... I---.~.q ....Garfield and Arthur Club washeld on Wed- Lorenzo A. Down .............................. | 4, 70"] 159
nesdny evening¯ It was well attended, and Hoses E. Doughty~ ........................... | 96 |99 ~5"

For Ooro,,er*, t 5~the members were naturally full of cnthusl- . Joseph B. Turnqr.....: ........................ j H0
197asmoverthograndvlc ry: won. Ittoot~ William F ttawk ........................ .I 78 l~

4- ....

t

THE OFFIOI_AL RE RNS ....... Sheriff’sSale "
OF ATLANTIC COUNTY,

I Ii! d

=~ o~.°- -~-

_ _ _,__ _
12 49{2~[21:, ~/ 167

I
16 311 25~ I1 ff 65
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12 491 287121Z 2"~ 1(~
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Hus the ]arge,t sto, k in town to sele0t from¯
’?all and bo cony!need, avd look at our

Gents’ Hand-Pegged Boots,
ALSO OUR

~Wedium Kip, and Fine Calf Boots
and Vreavy Gaiters, etc.

A full line of Rubbers.’-~
¯ t lowest pogsiblo fig,re.*, at

D. C. HERBERT’S.

up chills and fever quick would travel far to find a small town like New ~ork Stat~,
ly and surely¯ . llatnmontolx containing so n~any fidr ladles, I)EPU~--QUINN--At their home in tIam-

Ayer’s Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla and gentlemen of evident culture. Still more aiontou, ou Thurmlay, Nov. 4th, 1880, by
R0v. M, ])cPuy, Mr. Wayland l)oPuy, eradicates scrofula and Impurities of the werewoplcasedwhen wcll~teuedtotheplano
llammonton, and M lssltebeeca Qulnn, ofblood, cleanses the system and restores it to duct by Mrs. Knight and Ml~ (Aarrio Bowles. MulllcaTownMlip.

vigorous health. By its timely use many the vocal quartettn by Misses Bowles and This is th0 eec0ndweddlng, thlswock,where
troublesome disorders that cause adocllno of Laura Lorlng, Messrs. ~,V. IL Seciy and tIarry the young people had prepared a home forhealth urn expelled or oured. Dole, with other instruniental aud recall on- oceupatlon,,~nd were there married. It Is an

Plllsand their effeels arotoo well tertalnment. Itlslmposslblefor,,eohltype,,to examploworthyoflmitation.
ever where to reqalro an}" eomm0u-do Justice totheoecaMon,butallsebmed-merr~KEY,qEI’~PI,;NNINGTON--At IIammonton,|on from us hero.--Eeraaloa (]>u.) Ti,ncs. nsa mnrrisgo bell," nl~d aodoubt Mr. nnd Mrs on Saturday, Aug. 21st, by Roy. J. A. Jones,
Mrs. Gheek, of Pine Road, offers

Gnntt will long remember that evening. Ali Pantor of tht~ M. E. Church, Mr. Andrew
pre~ont carried with them pleasant lmpre.~ Keyserand Ml~sIktehel Louis~tPeunlngtou,

dlnrs Rowsrd for the detection or the siena of those’ to welcome whom they had botl~ of ~Vlnslow,, N. J.
cranberries front her bog. as~enlbled. The band did themselves credit

Saturday, Oct. 2(:1, by Roy. J. A. Jones, Mr.
MILLER--RHUEART--At Hammonton, on’ one bushel had been plch- with their music; and all the company pnlised Joseph S, Miller and MI~ Louist~ Rhubart,leave them,being the tamto of th01r hostess--Mrs. Markward-- both of Wlnslnw, N.J.

,when she did
pick, the bet- under whoso supervision the details o! the MYI~Pda--RICHMA~--At Itammonton. o

reception were arranged, ~r. Gantt is grow¯ Saturday, AUg. 21s~, by Roy. J. A. Jones, l~.
lng In ~vor, as’Rooter of St. Mark’n Church, David Myers, of l~ldgeton, N. J.. sod Mar

EItralbcth I{iohman, of Wtnelowone patch and we hope that he and hlschosen oompan.
ion m~y spend many happy and uselbl ycar~ HBADLEY--LEAR~- At Hammonton, or.

trec~
among us. Wednesday, Sept. 1st, by Roy. J. A. Joneo,

Mr. Garrison 13. Headley, and Miss A.~nle
I~mr, both of Atlantic City,

~t, ,s~l~ feet Mrs. G.ecnclud~ IT The New Eloue~old Sowing-
dug the thef~ wg~ Machine Is forsalent E. H. Carpontcr,s. Coli

Part of the deed and see lt~ .
part In the both of

;lueck’s ahsense. The ~ E. H. Carpenter has a large and i
at eight or mine welllelootedStockofBoot~andShomof~0od i ~" D.D.~

quailty, for salo at the lowtmt prlee~ D., of Hammonton. dle~ ,

)¢
mt week ]~rids¥. Obittmr.;n

).

8TOGE QUOTATIO.NS
FROM D= nAVI~N & TOW/~SEND, BA~’KEIk~

No. 40 South Third 8tree t, I’ldladelphia.
NOV. 3, |880. RIO¯ asatD

U.S. 6’a 1881,¯ .......................... ltk5 t/~
" Currency, 6~ ............................ 126 1~
" 5’s 1881, now ............................. 10S
" 4}51’~, now .................................. 111~

4’e " .................................... 110~/~4
Poun~ylvanla R. It; ........................... ~;,n~
Fhlladelphlu and Iteadlng IL R ..........
Lehigh Valley R. It ........................... .%5"~"24
Lohlgh Coal and Navigation Co .......... 35~

United N. J. R. R. aud Canul Co ....... ]~2’! 6
Northern Control RTR.Co ................ ;:8~
Hestonville Pa~s. R, R.Co.. 19 -~tt~., Tit, a ~u~. R. R. CO’=:::TZ=t~
0cutral Transp23rtation CO .................. 48
Northern I~ciflo, Corn .........................

’*- ’* Prof’d ..................... 54~~0
North Penm~ylvauia R. R ...................... 52
I lla Iphla & Erto ~ R ................... 1T
t vet ’Trades,) ............... ~. 99~

:.

mentdurlnl~ the da~l,ut nn dlsor posted. There wnsalittle of the "tangler"
saw but one mau under theinfluence otstmng had strength to resist temptutlon,whlle others investigating the recent terrible railroad --~--E~-2~I2~-L~-~f~IJ~.E,
drhlk--notwfthsLnmllng tile fact thltt four
mtses or bottled lager (or bottles In tutses with partially yielded. AVhlle theStatc Is chllmed accident at Pittsburg, is tlmt the Penn- UNDEETAKER,by the 1)emoerats, Atlaatle county did good sylwtuia Railroad Company w0s guilt)’ -n l’hlhldelphla brewer’s brand en them) were

work lu the right direction. B. of criminal negligence in several partic- Is prepared to fllrnfsl7by Monday evening’s express.
~coaslder themadellberatenttempttoi Afterthe polls cl0sed, at7o’cloek, thc hall ~ ulars, adue attention to which might .;ASKETS, COFFINS, WITII IIANDL q&PLATEI$

l{epubllcan voters,given oat with the was speedily filled, and the crowd waited with Business Locals. have prevented the catastrophe. In ovcry variety, ut the lowest cash prtce~.

hope that they would be voted by faith, with- comparative patience the wearisome process ~ Goods selling at the lowest possi- A Londou tailor has invented "the Funerals promptly ~ttended to.
otit reading. We have refused to partlelpate of counting the ballols, und when tile result hie figures at D. C. IIerbert’s. united suit," which consists of a man,s Also re-seat*ChairsaudropMrs and renovateoEa~
In such swindle, nnd arc too ohl to begh~ It wa~ declurcd, they scattered quietly, the
this year. We mnke this statement to d|aa. Jorlty well sati~tled, and t(~> courteous to ~ Go to D. C. Horbsrt for those cue- complete attire in one garment. It is ,iulre.

8hop ~p-~tairs over the wheelwright 8hop, Egg I/~w

even cheer, t~.ult.9~tnU~lbqrspentna_llOur_o£ tomkipItandl’egged Books. They are selling intended for young husbands ~orroad, Hammonton, N.J.

two at the telegraph ofllces, listening to the the second lot lu this month, babies, --
~r. Editor:-- verymecgrercturnspasslngoverthcwlres. I~r’WANTED. Ata school where words were "#ven

GO TO THE% 2: 2d:: ""As some persoo hns chosen to cireuhtten Itwas a go(~lduy’swork, und we eougrutu.
Tcnnlcn tocllopandtakethelrpayinwood t ~oJOn;Pr~it~, aslanderou~ report about nty brother.i)~-law, late the voters of lIamnlonton, and indeed

Also plus kindling wood and oak wood for t gl i atwho ea.nle to this town nnd v,’us nlarrled a the County, for the success of their efforL~ to
~ale.-elo~ta full [{4,publican ttek~ J’ Q’ A. GnKEN~VOOD~

sight this sentence on the word "lmne-
cr ,,--[~ ....

character Is above ret,r,mch, lie Is n noble, -~mm~.----- Chew Road"&Tenth St. gyrlc - 5’k few drops of panegyrib,
true, Cbrlstlau man ; a~,G what I publish over ! ~r On account of the severe storm of ............................ given on a large hlmp of sugar, iS ofteu
my namolatn ~_.l!Le~aredt,~md)s . ~ best for an infant with the stomach-

had a~vif? qnd child ~/gl.~c.._Tho plated In honor, of_M:
Itammonton, a Dean Alford tells of a Scotch lad in awoman fromwlmnxthesereport~cameoffered Ganttwas postponed until Mohday evefiing

.’Mon(luy, Nov¯ lst, l~l, by Roy. M. DePI ’houseRe?perand v,’asrofused; her ofthlsweek,at which thneltwas our prlvl- Mr. Freueric Measley. Jr.,and /~lissEmz { lailitary school who went up with athis subject are preserved, and can logo to be present. The Invited gtn!stB--a large Twomey, both of tlammontou. ( rawing of ~d’cnicc, which he had ju;~tIn testimony If necessary. If she does nnnH3er--gathered nbnut eight o’clock, In the The eereiuony was performed nt their homet nished, to show it to his master, el-tot want her true character publlsht~ to the bandsotuo parh)rand other roomsofthelIum, alrcady l,rovhled and furnished, ready for serving that he had printed the nameshe.had better desist from blneklnall, men:on lfouse,wblllng awuy the nloments lu occuponcy, llere were guthered relatlvcsand
under it with two "n’s" (’tVennice-),

~t
; operations. ALl~.X.V. /~IU.’~t~Ell. pierrot ’chat nntll the ltev. Mr. Gantt und rrlends to the nun:her of twenty-fly e

the master said, Don’t ~’oa "know" thatPOSITIVE RI~ULTS, Thorn are nun:crone his fair bride appeared. Euch onepresent was lqauy hand,onto presents were received. "
there,s only .one theft’ in ’Venice ?’ -renxedles that enre son:ethane and become then presented,mid extended congnltulailons IIUH.T(?It--SFELY--At the resldenec of the Only one hen in ~enic~ I, exclaimedtrusted aausctur, butnonobave ever proved nnd I!. we]colnoto our beautlfcl town. The brhle’s Meter (Mrs. Banks Seely) Ill final-
t,

montou, on Wednesduy evening, Nov. 3d. young Sandy, with astonishment ; "I’mso bffeetual--cured so many .utd such renlark, duors of the dlnieg roomwercsoou thrown
l&~0, byRov..].C. Jueob, Mr. AmassaBurtcit think!ng they’ll no has mony cg~,$1blo eases--ha Dr. Ayer’s medicines. " open, revealing tables hmtcfally urran god ; alI of Afton, Chenango county, N. Y., and ~,IrsThe CI, erry Pectoral hss restored great nnnl- wore Invited to’ outer and wore served with ltocey Seely, of llama:on:on. , then."

burs of patlento who were believed to be hope- cake, Ice cream tutd fruits. We looked over Mr. nnd Mrs. Burteh started, on the early
lee, sly affected with eousnntptloa, the company assembled, and felt that one train, Thursday~mornhtg, for their homo In

ONTON
13001 & . HOE SLOPE

No. i Clark’s Bloek.

nnd Fish 0uano.
JOHN ~IC~J.IJ~ ! N~__

HAtt~0.~T0.~, N. J, Sept. 22d, 1880.

for the dead Democracy, but the widow
will soon marry again if any party will
have her.

Canadians are leaving their free trade
dominion and settling iu this country

thousands,, butA mericans arenot
to free trade Canada to live

them.

The cutter in a large tailoring house
says that hardly one man in fifty is of
well balanced shape.--Ex. This must I
bc true, for not even a presdential caud- i
idate can travel very fitr on his shape.

A new device for a bridesmaid,s
cat is a silve~ arlow with the initi."
the bride and bridegroom in gold. It ~s
constant reminder that the couple should
tread the stright and arro@ path.

remedy ever produced.---See Ad. nnnees htstrneted to enforce the r~tme. ~~--
What’s the matter, with Hammon- Voted, to employ Dr. JamcsNorth to attend EIwood Items,

the Town’s poor at fifty cents per visit, within On Sunclay h~st the Free Baptist MeetingAlter every po.~lble etrortby aradlns of one mile, he to furulsh hlsown Itous~wusopeuedforrellgiouswor~hip, asbylocal Democracy--h~lr and unfillr--our, medicine,
previous appnhltnlcnt, by Bey. Joseph Tay"

J~ For once, at least, we hadade- Ior, ofPhHadelphia, nssistedbyltev. Mr. Lay-
ton, und otttcrs. Preuchlngin the morning,

The sky was shaost clear of clouds, thc ligitt

consequently the as I learn, (not behl’g able to be oat)
vote (~qg) wa~ larger than ever before polled 
Hammouton. "Voter~ turned out early,--.q9 conducted, discourses able, nnd wellnttenUvd.

Services arc to be behl nextSuuday with thevotes beh~g polled the tlrst hour. The hall
expectation ofeontluulug, tIopeful they willwas a busy place all day, the Interest being he l)roduetlve of great good. If cnndueted Ingenerally very great, fanny nten spent thc day the fight manner,no doubt they w|ll be. IIopethere. Early in the day appcared tickets
to be able to attend and give youa flaller re"headed "ttepubllcs.n ticket." but eoutalnlug

one or more llanles O[ I)etno(rrat le candidates, porL Ill the fur ure.
: ThoNatloaal ltnllhluy was obscr~’ed’ with aA few of these were used--us the eout~tmg
quiet, determined spirit. A large vote 073)showtxl--but Republican voters were on hand.

attd re~ct, ed some who hud nearly fullei~ fnto wa~ polled, re~ultfng In larger majorities for
the unare. Of course, tller~ wee some’excite- t!lc ltcpublhran’s than the nlost.sanguine ex.

COA_L!galherlng we ever Joined.

Tile Abseeou people, and ot~ers frombelow,
bad their jubilee ou Thursday evcnlng. Having established a coal yard on Szcoxv

Anderson’s Flour and Feed ’
_ I~" Prof. Quinn lost a valuable horse, a=ll be prep~re,l__at_all times to fia~ . .
yesterduy. Too much rye. best of Co,l~ i ~ Ip_rg~_.~t2ma 1

~t i~-o-~i’-ca~Vp~es. Aederson will
:Bull is said to have surrender attend to the bueise~s when [ am absent. "

town gave more thnn her usual m~orltlcs for
the |~publlcau ticket. It, 1~9 she gave for

Iorlty ; In
in 1877, Just ~tl; this year, ltg.

O AX- AVERS. .
For your convenience, 1 will be at tile RTM

PUnLICAN o[llee On ,~lon¢lny, Tuesday and
Saturday,and nt Mr.Elvlns’ store on Wednen-’;~’~ " day of cash week, until further notice. On
Thursday autl 1,’rhlay I san be found nt homo.

¯ Ofllee hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P.M. Orville 1.:.
Hoyt In authorized to rerelpt for Utxes In uly
name, whenever I UUl not ut the ofll6e:

LEWIS IIOYT, Collector.

I~" Wedeem it only justice to ourself
tom:y, that not one of the fraudulent ticket~

CAN nllh’o. Home clldnl tllnt the use of these
tiekots--headod"[{el)tlbltt~m Ticket," but cou-
raining (purl of them) the mime of Cyrtts 
Osgood torA~embly, other~ adding noses E.
]Doughty for Clrrk--wtm perfectly legltinmto ;

..........
U~0 In berry seasons.

By the kindness of 3fa-. J. B, bydefcatingtheSnlldSouthattheballotbox, lndeportment, the s’econdin scholarship, leo fully illuminated. Ed. tIall’sllttledaughter" whodo notimprow~ucl~clmnce~ n~maininl~erty"We want mauy men, wonaen. I~)’s avd g~rls In work
Wright, Secretary, we have the proceedingsof It was found that the Treasurer had Shill- being regarded as perfect: on nre.lscd pllttfc~rtB dressed in I|tLt[oaal eel- for ua right In their own localities. The tmslne.~ wlU -
thoSundaySchoolConventlon held last week. cleat funds onhandtocancelall Indebtedness. ADVANCED COURSlZ. ors, wltil crown and sL~tr~, waving it flag, at- ~ pay more than ten time~ ordi,ary wages. We furnish

’ came too laL0 for this ISSUe - t~ make
publish next week ..... ~,,. )|~0,tlt, othe~vlse, on Saturday eve. Fllt~’r t]ItADE. , of gennlne entlnlsbt~th~, rejoicing. At l.,Xnlo!t your slmro n,omonL~. Full lain;urn:Ion and all that

¯
Pl needed -~ent free. Adtlrt.sa STIYSON Port-Tuesday being a-legal holiday, The route to bo up Bellevue to Maln, Mainto Wnl. Faunce, 100, 94; John Wood, 97, 88 ltall nfterthe p:tr:td% crackers,_che¢~e_.ltD0I=nd,=Mafne: ................ -- .......

apples were provhled In abundance, aud the
enJoyedthemsolvesgrea.tly. Al~r the ballots Apples, crackor~ nnd cheese to be served after (caused hy absence) Gee. Elvlns 109, 81 ; Sher’. multitude present dhl full Justtee to the pro-
were eoauted tfiey lighted :,heir bonfire, as parade. Ladles and chlldred all invited to ldan Pressey, 95, 86; Victor Durand, 79, 83 ; vision. Tho Glee Club sang. Mr. Elvlns spoke :
u~uaL .: participate. Eflle ItowIand,99.72 ; Minnie Green, 93, 75 ; a few words, and It was altugetiter the Jolliest

Mrs.’ Fred Moore will hereafter ~ Tho regular monthiy meetingof Jests Fish, 100, 90; blartha Saxtou, IOO, 91!
Marlenne Jacobs, t00, ~ (caused by absence)’.oo~upy the dwelling attached to Tomlln and the Council was held. on Saturday afternoon Charles 5Ionford, 78, 86.Smith’s store. Mr. Robert Moore, with his last.

bntton-hole machine, will bO foUtld In the Bllls were ordered pnld as follows: SECOND GRADE.
premix.- .............. - ..... ~ ..... , " ~t9.75 Daniel Scull, 90~81 ; Preston Crowell, I~3,.~! :

E. Stockwell, supplies to poor, - 13.00Whltmore, I00, 91 ; Frank Barnes; 78, 86; Bur:
and Retail DrugglsLs, Toledo, el:to, say : We Dr. Jalmcke’s bill having been paid by the Pressoy, 97, 90; Fo~tcr BIggs, 98, 92; Charles
have sold large quantltlea of the b:xcelMor Itallans,waswlthdrawn. Tltua.at;,.~0; Bertha Ge igon.---Connoc~

-J~d[ney Pad, and 1moo beeu surprised at the Clerk reported that the Italians had paid all 91, 98; Sara Crowell, 100,~; Jennie Brett,9Y,,~’2’ tiou obvious.
un~va~¥1ngsatlsfactiongivenbythem.~SeeAdexpenses connected wlthtbe quAtl.ng~A.Rdr Caxrle-Trowbrldg~, J3,~0;~Wr~ TO become wise,

~e remalned dun to Mr. Vlt( 91.83. Those In the seeondgradowho recelvcd acknowledge your ignorance.~t~r" st. Mark’¯ Episcopal Churoh=--- Cierkocdered to draw an order In ~vorof alowerstandtnglnseholarshlpthanS0were:- Dlvino servlce every Sunday at 3:I5P. M.,ex
Vltctothcamountofsaidbnhmce,whenVlte E. Pressey, BurtShnons. Montgomery Biggs --Thecziralmost fainted from fright a A’3~r’COCHRAN,~Yeptlst Sunday of the month, at 10:30 A. M- ca:lied for it. Edwardltoborts, JohuCrowell,~,Vm.Saundcrsshort time ago when some one toldhimStmday School at 2 P. M., except first Sunday

,.lnLmedLaLclym£L~rAnorah,gw, i~.- )vcrseer of the Instructed to furnish ~ttarry_C~llbe_rt C ha_rles I~berL~ _Churls2 R u~ ablc_~as_loadcd_--_wRh_goo4things. D J[~ ~ ~__(~_IS -T~
vle~ J. G~nsor~ GANTT, Rector¯ dollars’worth ofelothieg sell, tIlram Pressey, Katy Tralrord, Phebc

andonedollarin wood. . ¯ tterbert, Llla Jacksoa, I,lllle Rexford anti Order No. 411" Connecticut Demo- Hammonton, N. ft.,
tL E. Hedge, Cambridge, Mich., The ordleance to regulate the Idantingnf Charles Robblns. Nothing lower than 80 Is cruts will stop fooling around the hind

saye~I-have-boen a{~lietedwith-Asthmafor sbnde-trees-t~ken:upcaud-passed-~ccvndrch~.--m’~tisfactcry;andnuyuncTeceivlngastandlng legs of my mules ;: we have~o votes’to --Cat~-bo-foundat:MTr-. Rnthzrf~rd’slf-Wanfei]-
ye~rs, au."Only Lung Pad" gave me immedi, ing. lower than60, wltl be placed in clmmesofa spare.--Barnum. ,,uto business hour~, ni~.l~t oraay, ttingtne
¯ tterelief. I cau recolumend It o.~ thogreateut Commit:on on enforcement of Town Ordl- lower grade. B. Widow Butler will go into mourning i ,roll at side doer¯

T~r’rl’r "r~ Yool~clfby nm ng SI0ucy whcn athcrowerecheersmtdnpplnuse, asong, anda H-ighSehool ~tonthly]R~po~. ~ ........ THE JUBILEE.- ;!i:! ||gohl,m C;mn(.0 I. 0ff, red then,byvery instructive speech by Mr. Whnrton,’ln The following is areportof the deportment ] TheGarf~eldChlb,:lccompanled by nmulti- UU/ L~ ahvawk,,.ph~g poverty fromTour
~vhlckamA~a vexy-¢loar and eonolso-a, an nor ~d s )hol arshtl)of the t~tudent,~ itathc Ce~trut-- t Udd6 f-friehilb-b f hll--,ig(,~-_ii f/d~-ff~d:f~i-~L.-~ --rl |~ r-~o,r:-- Tn ~,r -,;J,o alw,)¯e -ta.~,ad.
polntedout someofthodanger~whleh m0n- HlghSehool for themonth endlngOet. 291h, I pantded thesti’eet.~ last ulght, the band lead- I II 1 li |l|v~mta~e ,,f the gu(~l cha,ces for.L.L.m_LgJ JL ~aklug n#oaey that ar~o:~, red, gen- ¯acedth0 Natlon, butwhleh we hnd escaped 1880. Thoflrstnnmbdrdenotes the’sK’tndlng, lng. All along tbe route h(>ug~,lwerebcautl- " : . eratly become wealthy, while~h(~e

and to be sold by
M. V. B. MOORE, Sheriff.

Dated October 5th, 1880.
HAnR~- L. S~^Pg. 8elicitor.

By virtott of ¯ writ of fierl fa©las, |o me dl- . :
rooted, issued out e)~ the’Athntle 01zeu|t Court
In Equity, will be sold at public vendtte, on
Tuesday~ December 7th, 1880. . ’’

AT TWO- 0’Cl~00~-~i~~j~L~a~d
"At il~el|oGi-of Louts Kuehnle, In Arian- "

tin Chy,--All the f,,ll,,wiog described lot cf ;’
land situate In ltlamiltou Townshi Ip.t~e..~... .....
Ci~anty dr A-tlhfi~li~" a~J StAte o~ New Jersey, ";:
bounded as follows : Beginnieg where the mid* l
die lice of Fifth Street in ten Lithographiot lan

~i!iof the Weymouth/?arm and Agricultural Corn ....
~,any’s land mosses the middle line nf gecond
Road on tbo same plan and runs the ce {1) )
South forty-throe degree0 and ftfteeu minutes
east ten ohalns; (2) South leery-six degrees s~d
forty.five minutes we.~t tea chains ; (3) North
forty three degrees sad fife.so minutes west ten
ct,atus; (4) North forty.~ix d,gr0os and forty-
flea minutes capt ten 0htln, !q the plac0 ef bee .~ .~
ginning, the ~omo I,etn.~ One half of le’.nn
her Oar0 hundred-~0~i~ty:0i~C0~tai ......... tentore~f land ~"" ’ --

Soir,0d as the proper: of l[enry Park, Ad-
, Mar



,. . , -
low fever, could scarcely fail to itlon of his seamed, scarred, livid f~ce
him on the gold coast.

S~C I once despised."
~~rl"’~"S :~"J~O, "Ah, is that itP Madgie. dear," after unhesitatingly. Wit~ a brave heart he "’Come nearer to the !ighL_Madgie,.

a long silence, "don’t you think-a-rash ~ entered D~torDaventry’sresidenee, ana and look iit me. I’m ,less like a hero
¯ - ...... " mov be a hero without his name being took his duties on himself. For weeks than ever!" "

famitiar in men’s mouths, his fame
the diseP.se raged with unusual violence; ’ "Phil, I wo_u!da’t haveJxme_of_these

blazoned obroad bynewspap~ust ~h°h’~famiiit~-wcr~c~rried-°ff’-Y°Ung~ -cha~ged;" and she laid her hand lightly
lie seek ’the bubble reputation even at and old alike; and with want approach, on his cheek. "I would not give one

ing famine and virulent disown, Doctor unsightly scar for t!le cross of the legion, "So this is the end of all your the eannon’s mouth ?’ "
Bentickstrug~lle~alTt~e i~nl?the&~ame ofh0n0r. You are the hero of my heartromance, Madgie! this is the "hero’ you "I love a hero, PhiH--a great, brave,

eo siren vowed you would marry! famous man! I should like the whole from any qu: . ’ " ¯ " . ts of: now’; long agoI wa~ted the hereof my
Well, Iconfesslamsurprised." world to know and raspect my hus- Miiibaywercalwass secluded, and the fancy and imagination. Forgive me,

’-And disappointed, too--why don’t band. Can’t you do something--any- place wits shunned asjfplague.strickcn. Phil, and l~t us forget all my iolly, for
:~ou add that, NellieP’ Mrs. Bentick ’ "-~ thin~, Phil?"

Even the postman who toiled through 1 m heartily ashamed of it.
¯ .~

t’(
8aid, as she led the ’ Cant you love.me just ~ I am, tbemarshes twice a week forsook the Just then the bells ofBroadby church
aftting-room where Mad~ie? I don’t want ~y wife to be a

place. Rank ;rnss grew thickly in rang out a joyous" peal, and frienas
o: -hcrome~only sweet, and true, and toy- the a, aggling High gathered ronnd to Welcome bach

...... heartily,
~ Some day, tmrhaps, you’ll have born ores~’ and it is not ~ven tide unheeded; and the stealthy tread of looking the praises they could notb. ,~ ~. 2"" , some stricken parent or child seekinga betters inion of Phil, and even learn to every man m acmeve ~reamess. -~: ..... e t~ b ..... their dead ’--, ,~,~

speak. To go forth bravely in search
¯ " " P" " My duty seems to lie straight before ~_~:.~=.~’~.:,"’~ro~.e "he -w’f’:Tt~-~- of honor, and return victorious, is a~: "-"--~ tc t~dmam h~m--who Imows~

"- "But, Madgie,he reallyisn’t a bit me hereinthisquietlittlevi!lage.andI ~,~’~.~,~l~ ’~ o~.~...~,"’~.."’.~’~ ~reat thing; to go forth and brave
~andsome. nor romantic-looking, nor trytodoit. Does that count for noth- ~ .............. s’=~ death at the esil of duty is a good thing.
-poetic, nor anything; and I did so hope i lag, Madgie?" days.

,..,, .... And as Phil Bentick glanced round at
and expect he would be--different."’ .,v~ ,,~ ~, "l can "Thisia terri~e~ rni~saia tonim-: ~, ~, I kn~w. But, Phi, l - . the kindly faces about him, he felt he
.and Nellie Grahamepaused for want of not marry a mere country doctorwhom self one evening’as he walked weataly hsd his full reward.



 abi, ’ .....  ter. THE ..... BEST,o. REMEDY
gorner of Relhvuo Avenue & Horton Street ~i,~S~,q O[ l~O Throat and LunEs,

Haenmo~ton, NewJon~oy ~YERN- IntlIsc~cso,,ho pill.

TONLtN& SNtTH

,-,H5"n’

¯ ~ invaluable. AI"I
- , CllElllt~" Ptt~on&L l~

Hamburg EmbroiderieB, l.,acoa, such a remedy, anti RO
othersoeminently mer-

White goods, Pancy .Art.l- iL~ the conlidenco of
oles and Toys. t the public. It is a set.

entitle combinatiuu of
Ladh.a Furnlshlug Goods a ~l,ochdlty.

~ the medlciual princi-
ples and.curative vir-

< ~ ~ rues of the finest drugs,
~ ~’][’]~ chemically united, of

"[’."~iv~"~’¢ ~ ~ :~][~} such power as tO insure" ~~,, the ffreatest possible
~’ efficiency and uniform.

DLT/"PftD ~ it3" of remflts.. It strikes
. l’P-i~ I tJ~’fftJ, a. at the foundation of all
pulmonary dlse’ase’s, afforditl
and rapid cures, end ia ads

e or eitheisex. Buin
....... 5 y4

lin~ Colds, Sore Throat,
?OlI~

ItavingroForved thertght to manufuotureaud

Camden. Bur!legion, Ocean, Atlantic a:-d Cap
]l~ay, I hereby ~ive notice that I am prep~ro,
- e fill 6r,q~r s-fftT63~wqn~-rare~T

. i~0..i MAt’tl INSl .... - L~65.O0.

77~ase .Ifachlnes are ~t’ arr.nlea to be the B E~’$

in the market

For particularm send for circular.

lrl.tmtnoeton, N.J. Inventor 3; Manuf’r.

./ t"i to be, we may I,mk Iorward iu thi~
an acqoi~iti,,n ot the hi,heat commercial im
Imrt~nce a: a fruit and tree el great meg
3t~tC0~.

..... IUEWPEARo-
Triomphe de Lyons, a lute variety wheat

fruit Is the ]ar,~e~t kncwu.
~ Aisc-~,rga- ~,oner.~l ~t,,ck of -fratt.. sh~d ,
rare ~evcrgr~et,~, shrubs, hedge, budding, an,|
greenhou~o~planr~,-ntl of -,hich- will be sol.

about half price by

O’. 2B "t3r "~ ’I’ ~E~ X:~, "£’ O lXT,

[][alnmonloll. N. ~.

A. L. HARTWELL,

L.

r:

i?

CONCURRENT RESOLUTON .... ~a~g~gtt.
PASSED ~Y ~ffN B~ATB AND ffO~B~ UP "ABB~- " - -

BLY OF TIIE STATE OF NEW JXnSUY¢ 0N Tnlt

leLEVRNTa nAY OF MARCH# A. D. 1~80.

Resolved (The |louse of Ae~.mblyoouogr-
rinu), That the concurrent resolution
amendments _ta the Cnnatitutiau of th,
providingfor biennial ssul~ns of the Le
ture, having been agreed to by a
the members elected to each of the
he entered in the respective journals of
ltouaes with the ayes and nays taken thereon,
and the same be referred to the Legislature
next to be chosen in this State, and that publi,
cation for three months previous to makiugsuch
ch,,i~e shall be made tn at least one newspaper
in each counlg; and be It further

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Senate
and the Clerkofthellouao cause said entries
to be made in the jeuzaals of the respective
lioness and Cause publication to be made afore.
said aceordiog to law and the requiremeute o
the Constitution in that regard, under Arti01e
IX, ’*Amendments." .

A~reST: flEOEGE WURTS,
Seer. tsry of the Bouata,

CUMMtN%-O:-COOPER, ~ -
" Clerk of the II ou~-ef-Assembl

:Fire Insurance Oom..:ny,
Conducted onetrlotly mutual pduelplea, of.

perfectly safe insurance for Just what
t may coat to pay losses and expenseo. The

proportion of loss to the amount lueurzd being
very small, and expenses much leas than ueue
ally had, nothingcan be offered more favorabls
to the insured. The cost being about te~ cents
on t~le huudrsd dolla,s per ~ear to the Insurers
oU ordinary risks, and from JTfteeu to tWenty-five
eents psr ~/sa. on hazardous properties, which le
loss than one. third of thelowestratea charged by
stock companies, on such rloks~the other two-
thirds taken by stock companies being a profit
ac~rulngtostoekholders, or consumed In ex.
ponies of the companies.

- ’r?~e ~,uarantce fnnd of premium notee be~n~ -

note Three .Millions of ]~ollars.

eal~L-onty.tw;ec within-the tan-years for which

Sore Throat, Asthma,
tarrh, the effects of Arzn’s CHERRY Ptec*

nt att~ from serious illness
tit faithful Use. It should
~t ll0J
tection it in sudden attacks.
.Whooping-cough aud Consumption
there is no other remedy so efficacious.

’ mixtures, or syrups,
now

sure
Diseases of the throat
active and effective treatment; and it is

LOH~0~

g ~rous experlme,
< eel liability that
t ~so diseases may. while so trifled leith,
become deeply seated or incurable. Use
~YF~’8 CIIERRg 13trC’TORAL, and you may
confidently expect the best results. I1; ia a

JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREES4 ft t, standard medical preparation, ofknownand
,6 ft in 12 choicest kind~. Dried sp*eimeu fruits acknowledged eiirattve power, and is a~
reeei~’ed last soaso~ fro u dap~o Would when cap as its careful preparation and fine
fr,.sh f,’4~m th~ree,-have weighed [fl oz~ witty_ ,,redients will allow. Eminent physicians,
the lluvor of a rieb Smyrna fig. owingitscompo~ition; preacribeltiwtheir

8houhl the,e like the shrubs and Superb ~etice. The teat of half a century has

evergreen~ introduced tt’~s
e-’ I~ auth.ffitie~ nave elready 1- )lninLa not alread

CONCURRENTRESOLUTION PUOPOSINFl AMnl~ll)*

]{.ESULVED, b~/ ths ~e,,ate the General A,sere.
bl v That the following amend.

utica of this state be a~d
to;

ARTICLe IV., SECTION t., PARAGRAP~ ~.
Strike out the words "yearly and every year;’

"after-the-word ON,october
"in the year one thousand eight hundred- and
sigh y.two, and every second year thereafter;"

ARTICLE IV., SECTION II.IP&nAGRAPH lo Strike

’t ffo~d "four;"
ARTICLE Iv,, SECTION It I PARAURAPn ~# Strike

~ut the whole p~ragraph, which is La the fol~

"As soon us the senate shall meet after the
first election to be held iu pursuance of this
constitution, thoyshaD divided aa equally ne
may be into three classes; the seato of the sena-
tors of thefirs~elasa thall be vacated at the
expiration of the first year; of the eeeondblases
at the expiration of the second year, and of the
third class at tbe expiration of the third year,
so that one class may: he elected every year
and ir vacancies happen, by xesignation or
otherwise, the persocscle?ted to supply such

terms only," and insert in lieu thereof the

PLANS, BPECIFI~ATIONS, DETAILS,
DILI~ OF MATERIALS, (~0STS, &c.,

Furnished at chart notice.

Pattie. who coutemplate boil,ling are tnvit~l to c~
s~ld e~t|iine plaits ~hhk are k,,pt on hand ~ll ~.mpk, t
o~’workaltd arrao~t!oit~iit ofd ffertmt stylc~vfhu d ~

Orrzca ~tnv Seer orrosiTz R. It.. 8r,tTi0S’ii~

HAMMONTON, N.J.

Prepared by Dr. d. C. Ayer g Co.,

Lowell, Mass, .....
SOLD aY ALL DRCOOISTS ~zVERywrlzR~- ~"

-For Sale andto Rent.
Iklproved Farms and Village l~ wtth "good b~tidtn~
plea/m.htly located, [a and uoar the ceatr~ of the Iowa

For Sale from ~fl00 to~8.OOO
fo easy instalment&

TO RENT FRO’,! $5 to $10 A MONTH.

Address,

T. J. SMITH & SON,

¯ n

Above product our ,,specialty." ia the pure
unfermented j the grape as it leaves the
press, and equivalent to this delicioao fruit in
liquid form. Possessing no alcoh,,l,e proper-
ties, it is invaluable to Invalids, Temperance
pbo~le and Churches for Sacramental purposes.

"Oor" .MUST muar not be nlistak,’u for other
so ea’.led enfern’eotcd wi~es, as it is not boi/sd

al~l heru,etie.dly sealed to ktep it from speil-
in~. ’l’be or, Iv "Proto~r?’ ro.~wt d to by ua is

"The senate meeting in January, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-three, shzll be
divided as equally aa may he into two classes;
h~Vt~K~-~aif:th ~- fi r a t-el as rs h at I-

be vaca:ed at the expiration of the ~ecoud year~
and of the ~econd e|aes at the expiration of the
fourth year, so that one class may be elected

i every second year; if vacancies happen,by res-
ignation or otherwivo~ the persons elected to
suFplyeuch vacancies shall be elected for on.

i expired terms only;"
"AR~CL’~ iV., 8ECrlON Ili:.i
~Ut the word "annually," ahd in~ert in lieu
thereof the word "hieur, ially;’"
ARTICLE IV., eZCTION IV.: PARanRAPU 7. Strike
out the word "annually," ond insert in lieu
thcreef the word "biennially." "

C, M. Englehart & Son.
7aK--

4U-- ----.=~

W t0hea, Jewelry,
Silv0r & :Pl ted V re.

’ tlatlm.l ......
Camden &

3ionday, CoL 4th, 1880.

DOWN TRAIN~.
Btatlen~. ~I, A. A.A. M.

Fhl~tpdelphla..L..
Ceei~r’a Point...
Pea~. R. R. June
Haddonfleld .......
Ash:and ...........
Kirkwood .........
Berlin ..............
Ateo~. o ............
Waterford ..........
Aneora .............
Wluslow June .....
Ilammouton .......
Da Costa ............
~Elwoad ...........
Egg Harbor .......

Pomona. ..........
Ahseesn _.... ......
Atlantic ...........

IP Mi v.M,r A u
rflo0F4 t~ 8~0

Ifil8 4~1 818
~ ,~4 4 4~ 82e

44 4 48 8 ~
~’50 4~.~ d37
70b 5 0~ 8 48
715 514 854
72b 524 904
730’520 909
’/.~5 b35 914
742 543 921

548 925¯ fi 5~ 935
60~ 94,*
6!7 t.lS~

_ g40 1018
toq6the~poliey’ts’tss~ed~St would~yet-be~ehtmper-t’o ¯ -May%.Landlag.. - .... ~ll~ali

themembera than any otherineura~ce offered.
And that amount of money ia saved to UP

thememhera and kept at home. No aaaesa
ment havipg ever bccn made, being now more
than thirty years, that savtng would amount to

One Million Five tlundred ~T~onsand Dollar

- ’r he- Losse~-I~,.- LIgl~t-nJn
Where the property is not set ca fire, l’eing

less than one cent per year to each memher,

’ ae’to-oovefall--p-sli~Te~-tlikt-a-re’-ia’~ued ~nd "oiit:-
standing.

B~NJAMI.N SHEPPARD, President,

HENRY B. LUPTON, Seeretar~t,

AGENTS & SURVEYORS.

OE0. W. PRESSEY. lI.mmo.ton, dV. J.
OE0. W SAWYER, ~ueksrton, 2~. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May Zandi.9, 2¢. J.

BRNJ, F. GRAFTON, " STORY B. LADD,

lt’Xg ~’Lh~ N-/,,.
(7ommt’~’0ner-a

.--AND 0TII.ER~

: JUs ? rived
- AT-

. ̄  ......... ¯ ...... . ,..,o.oo, ........ o ~ ...... o o

A r, enerala~,ortment nf F.rei_,2n.and Do-
mestic Fruits, Nuts, Confeetio,s,,tc.. con,i~t
ing of Ch~iee Ead~g Apple% .Mcsfiua 0rar, tre~
at.d L, mnns, Choice Fht~, }laeae.e, Chocol~h
Cteams.Choe,d.te at d Vanllla Ceramics,Cough
Lozenges. ]l.rehouod, Lemon and Acid
Drops. Fine Almonds, Imperial Mixtorca, Ac.

Mob, sacs C~ndy a Specialty.

GEe. 8. WooDtIULL, JNO. T. WOODFIULI,,
L~te Ju~tica Supr, n~o Attorney at I~.

Court. N. J.)

L,~ W OP’~ICES,
B. W. Cor. Front and Market Street~,

t. permsnently ~io I, lerlaltl:tltion, which nat
ur,llyma,t r~uhinihc juiccrtmainingasit
gro~,,

theundersi."ned are nowdieposing of their
grape crop,

.*rid wqrraat that il will keep trith~mt special
care.

Per ca~ o~ ont~ d,.z. b~ttlcs $~.00 ’
Per gslhm 3.00.

Orders shou/d h;~ t, er r direct to ""

William & J, Henry Wo:sieffert
Che~r,.td (;for- Vl:lvyi, rd~¢~

~3~’~ I[arbor CitY
Atlanti~ Countyo N.J.

Terms, C. O. D.

ClI" I;ILE A I.I:P.TCl: To [
EnMu~.i, Wol~li:i’l’c~. f

2,2brecht E n0s,

r. $.A
t&lliAl~ - -.

4 OOl 820
S]6

4~151 826
,1 ’llil 812

bd01 8.18 -
5 bSl 8 55
6221 904.
t~301 909
6 b01 9 14
7 ]01.9 ~1
7 Im 9~$

7 461 9 3~,
8 .’151 94b

7o 251i0 0~
9 &SJl018

TRA INS.
~.-----r-. -~.

A M I’M P M PM
’hiladelpbia ...... r 35 9 20J b DO d 2@

It.R. Junc 723 9US153S 80~
Haddonfie/d ....... 7"07 S bgt 5 28 3 lb 555
Ashland ........... 657 8 b2[ 302 ,54~

Berl/o..; ........... ~:~9, 835t 5 ~6 2S0 5/t4
Ateo ................ 6321 8 281 5tt 2 15 528
Watorford ......... 6 24

618 447 143 014
Winalow Junc.~. 6 13 8 081 442 l’S5 b09’
Hammonton ....... SI01 4 35 I l0 502
Da Costa .......... 7 551 12 5214 57

Egg Harbor ...... 7 a61 4 10 12 |5 i 440
Pomona ............ 7 2bl 3 bPlll bOI 4 29
Ahsecon .......... 7 151 3 49111 30 4 19
Atlantic ........... 7 001 ~ 35 il 00 40b
I~faY’s Landing... 7 101 3 45

Hammbuto~ Sunday Accotnatodst|on leave~ ]ffen~
mouton at 8.25 a. mn arrlv|ng at Philadelphia 9.50#.ad
retarnlng leaves Phlladclpbla at 4.30 p. m., roaching
Hammoilroa ut 5:5G.- ....

Time-tuble of Oct. 11, 1880.
3I’x’d Ae~ Ace. 8and’y

....... , as, L ........... iThe Leading 4 hit ,--M ko.

 URE CURE
" {laughs, Colds.’So’°r~e-’Throat, Been-

ehitis, Asthma, Consumptionr
hd All ]Dtsomws ef THBOAT Wad L~0~

PutupmQoart~lzeBottlel fee F~Utm. *
Ik4entlfl¢~lly pre~ of Bal*&m Taln. Ct’~,~ll~

CaaUr. Old are, and other tont~. The Form,lst~ ~now~ totmC b~t phyMehma, la hi~l~oo~mendod
t.lxe~ L and the ~rt~sasl~ of oar mo~t prom|sent

It, Phrof. G. A. MAILINER, In Oaten. ill on the
l~mdof everybottlo, It. Lswnlg kn,~.n to thamedtcal
Ileefe~lo~ thtt TOLU ROCK and RYE~ will afford the
~*t roller to’# OwagM, Colds, Iuflaet~sa, Brollchtt~
tlm~ Throat, Weak Ironic. sine OonmampUono t. the 1~-

¯ ~mt and tale&nero1 ItINetl.
" Uiod u ¯ BEVRRAGEmad APPETIZER. it nmk~a

@~nghtful tonlv for family ue, o. in pl~t~mr~t to toke ; if
w~atlc car del;llltated, It glv~ tone, acttvtt~ a~d str~aath
Io giit.llholt llurillln ft~tno.

|.]~r]tENCE .t. MARTIN. l~roprlet~rll
111 Ml~naon Stren~, C~at,el~o.

Alil your* IlruEg~i I’~l. II I
~_~./klk yOUr" (Ir@cer for tt!
~m_, Alll your Wine Mel’~kllal rot" Ill
IjCiUdren, al lonr Mnmm~ for tt!

i)lg ?J~ i~l I1~ q[Xli,
L’~ tree.where.

AND BY
"g-,tW~ENCE d~ MAI1TIN,

~O. 6 ~ nrcla~ t~Ls ~ew

Prices greatly l"~edlzced

Ottr bemltiftll new "Illustrated Cata-
logue and Price lint’ mulled free on al,pllodlon.

"W ureroomu, 610 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, ~a.

q

8 UgSCRIBE FO ’THE S.J.R.
z*

NEW ,IER~EY

STATE NO OAL &  ODE
Schools, Trenton.

r~O:~AL-- CO.~T EOIt_BOAIiD.~TUL
TION, Bl)OKS,-otc.,-at-the .Arormal.

~J~oot, ~’tlgl~g4- for Ladies and .,~," 140
-;-- £t--tlfe---MbdeF -Bc hool,

per year. Buildingsthoroughly
heat~.d by etc:x~. The Model Se, hool
offers to both y.nng lad~eN and gen,lemoa
~ltpot’ior ado atmge8 in all itn depar monte,
viz : Mathem~ leM, Classic, el, Commercial
~nd ht Ilellea Lw,t’e~. For cit’euL~ra con-
taluing full partt~mhtra, ,’tddrc~s,

W. HA.~BI{OUf’K, Principal.
Ttent0n, New .J ~.’u~.y

,.ll. i ..m. , P,M.

...... : t 4,",1 ~ xt,I 4*~q

& L DDI -
~(Mkland ........ :""";;"" ’"1 I 57[ 8 2"714PAINE, GRAFTON A V,’illlamatown Jonction’" 5 .~,l L~ (k~i 5 12’
CodarBrook. s 12i u l;li ,5 19Attorneys.at-Law and Solicitors of Amer- win,low, s ~,~ ~ :a, ~ at
]lammonlou.. ~ :,"; P ]1! 5:18fcan and Foreign Patcnt~. I~ co.t~ ................. i ~ 13

412 I~IFTI! STREET.- WASllI ~GTON, D. C’. 1-1twoo~..
; 8 t~:

--P~l~ff-m’~Kl] its branehe~ in the
AtlaoticClty, Ar.. ............. i .. lt~’Patent 0~ce, and in lhe Supreme and Circuit

Courts of the United States. Pamphlet sent
free ca receipt of stamp for po~tage. Ace. M’x,d Ace. 8and’

Atlantic City ............... ] xiu. I
.m I v,=.

Ph’~ntvllle~ .................. [ $ 14i I It a 44t’gg ltarbor ..................... ~ 3i;I I 371 -

4 ;7
4.",4

I -"61
4-~c~--4-~

6 III 6 ]0

Philadelph|a. tic City at 7:30 a,u.~ Mops at Hammonton 8:~$

arriving at PhiledelpLia at 9:30. Rclur~lng,
W~W. A. ~’r.vlNS, Prop’]

16ave~ Philadelphia at .1:00 p,~., IIammonton
at b:ll, reachiog Atlantic City at &05.

Trees !! Trees: ! Trees ! I
Ihave tholart~est valiety and beet azsort

Agents for the Hcward Watch.Co. ment of Shade and Ornamental Trees, Ever~
greens, Hedge P:ante Shrubs, Plnnta, BuJbs.
&e.,in Atlantic Co .i,eo,Apple, Pcar, Pe.ch

Elwalwa ..................... i ~ 4et-
l)a (~lsta ...................
llamnloetoe ............. "

~ 511I
#.t i ~f, ~, tI11%’11 s ow ................. ’, *,,i ; ( ~l

M’lllhlnl~tol~ n 2elil I r 2~

e=~d ............ IT
Phi Id,.li, hi ...... [...[ ..... i ’~l

~.~Tha Extrasa train which leaves AtlaN-

which I o."-er at prises m, law a~any in the
e0nntry.

Call nnd examine mv steele.
WM. F. BASSETT.

Bellevue Ave. Narseries, ]lammontoE,N.J;

GERRY VALENTINE,

To take acknowledgmontand
proof of Deeds.

:E:ammontcn. N. J.

IVholelale Dealer in

Carpets, .... O!1 Cioths,
}L4RNSr "I’I~INESr IVICKS~ 11A TTS, &c.. ~,.’.

i
°~4:9 1-V~arket and °~86 Ct~urch Sts, Philada~

NTI-D YSPEPTI

POVJDER
IIoadache, Oiddiaess, etc., etc. To be had of all Druggists, aud at the Depot,
St., l’hila.~ Pa.

1X/ . L, .Z!i.C!K

O*tr WS

IS SELLT N (~

g
r v~ " ~t’l U t"- ~ F,

~t~TTOt~,VRAt, & POiIK
Ger~ed B~f. Sugu-~ured aim,,

Lard, Plilt Peril, &c.
Also,

Cnlar, 4 l’liro (’id0r

./
CON8TANTLY ON BAND. AL~0 ~:"

Vegetables in ~easo
#

on runs thro.~,~, ~,ao to )z,l ca IVo~ :B

 as0 ic Y/arks & Badg0s
Rogers & Bro. Celebra-

ted Plated Ware.

No. 2bl q/orth Second Street.

PIIILADELPHam.

WM, BERNSHOUSE,

ContraCtor and Builder,
Door~, Sanh. BIh,da.

/~hutters, Moeldlng~, Window-Frame%
Bmeltet~. Lattice StMr Ralli.g. Ballunt~,r~ and Newi

Ca|eltl6~ P/aat~or. Land
Pla~ter, Plast.rlng Ilalr, Cemvnt.

~7
&c., ac., &e.

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KIND8 CONSTANT
LY ON HAND.

Cedar Shingles
at the lowest market retch.

30 qt. i~rry (’vales. titled With

Baslhtelr4 fllrnished at
St earls.

Orders by mall will receive prompt attention.

C O2X.X.,. /
Tbankfu] for past potronagc, wo .,elicit the

continuance. Our prises are be~ow
¢ompetlllon. Cons-It your own iey6re~t~
aud see u8 before er.gaging coal elsewh~o.

Wc are ready to take orders to fill fr’em cara

We hava ¢,
The Only (’olll Ytzcd,

Arid the only place ie Hamm,t~t/m where you
can get cod at any time nod ia any quantily,
large or ~mall, and aey size. is a y,trd ia
llouimonto,~ o benefit sad e.nvcujcnou ? I(so
help sustain it. Terms--Gash/on deli,’er, d ,,f
~oal. All orders tor coal on e~rs, not filled iu
the month in which order |s gL’;ec, will be sub-

the monlhly ehange.iu prices .......... -_
G.-F. S&X:TON.-

l~;.mm,mton, Aug. I4, 18~O. /

. AN~ v .

)r in ,Gh~ncery.
FJ ~y’~, LANDING, N. ~,

/

¯’L


